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Boston *s B̂acklBay ̂ Ms^rkt
By Bomb

T

l' .V yalkan Courts Thorougli In- 
restigatioii, Declares Pa
pal Secretary of State—  
Italy, France and Belgium 
Most Benefited 1^ Holy 
See’s Initiatire— Did Not 
Want Seat at Conference.

U N  LOSE TDEIR LIVES 
IN POWDER EXPLOSION

Boston, June 5.'—The Back ^ay 
district was terrorized by bomb 
threats earl^today. AU morning 
the police guarded the apartment 
houses at Nos. 187 and 189 Hunt
ington avenue.

While the policp searchlights il
luminated ev^ry approach to the 
buildings^ which are said to be own-

Onc Hundred Men in ̂ Tunnel Chrlptian science church,] nearby hotels.

eighty or more of the occupants fled 
hurriedly from their aj^rtments In 
fear of an̂  explosion.

Spurred by the m f̂aiory of the 
mysterious fire in the same buildings 
on May sixth last, woifien did not 
wait to dress completely, but rushed' 
out to Huntington avenue in their 
dressing gowns and sought refuge in

With Nation- Wide Bomb Bboi

When Two Cars 
Colfide.

SPARKS IGNITE POWDER

w m  F A c m  P U N  p
If THEIR ENVOYS DONT !H

Rome, June 5— In an exclusive in
terview granted your correspondent 
today. Cardinal Gasparri, papal sec
retary of .state, defended the Holy 
See against charges of partiality in 
favor of Germany and Ausjttfa dur- 

the war and offfered to place the 
archives of the Holy See at the dls- 
^l^al of any one wishing to investi
gate the Vatican’s war work and 
plomacy.

Vatican Courts Probe.
From the very beginning of the 

war. Cardinal Gasparri said, the 
Pope was in the unpleasant position 
of a man walking a tight rope, with 
both groups of belligerents trying 
to push him off. Neither succeeded,he 
said, and now the Vatican courts a 
thorough investigation.

Facts prove that the Vatican ac- 
''tually expended a greater beneficient 

energy in favor of the entente than 
in behalf of the central powers, said 
Cardinal Gasparri. “ This was natur- 
«1 because ' the entente countries 
were mere easily accessible to us. 
Italy, France and Belgium were ben- 
efitted mostly by the ^actican’s ini
tiative.

• Clearing Honm Of Woe.
A hundred rooms in the Vatican 

palaces were transformed into pt- 
' flees for the transmission of letters 
, and parcels to prisoners, for answer

ing daily thousands of letters anx- 
iON̂s mothers, wives and sisters of 
all belligerent nations. I person
ally directed this clearing house of 
woes ^nd horrors. Hardly a day 
passed but his Holiness sent auto
graphed letters, requesting reprieves 
for condemned men and women. It 
is no exaggeration to say that hun
dreds were saved through yie direct 
Interposition of the Popa when their 
lives hung in the balance. Never- 
iVieless the despite this monumental 
work for humanity, the acusation ot 
partiality still persists.”

Cardinal, Gasparri, commenting 
^upon the results of the negotiations 
at Paris, said that the peace confer
ence had been a “ fruitful sounee of 
surprises” . He detiied thatah the 
Vatican had attempted’, to^obtglpi'* 
seat in the conferpnee, a Eopoht'thatr 
was circulated followingri Pixpprdentl 
Wilson’s visit here. sa qs-soA , " 

As to ‘ConferofltiC r.ix '
' “ In the early days of tfre-Wab’’ ’̂ he 
•aid,  ̂“ the .Holy See decided updii 
two lines of conduct with reference 
to peace. In the event that the bel
ligerents believed in His Holiness to 
send a representative to a conference 
for peace by agreements, we would 
have accepted in the hope of acting 
for peace, of exercising power to 
smooth passions and of upholding 
the weak against the strong in ac
cordance with our traditional policy 
But if the conference, the fotin of 
dictation of the terms of victors to 
the vanquished, the Holy See never 
Intended to participates even if offi
cially invited, as Would undorubtedly 
have been the case had' Germany 
been victorious.

“ It has been repeatedly stated that 
the Holy See was making efforts to 
obtain a seat at £h«jconference but 
the truth is, nothing was further 
Ipm  our thoughts. Mgc. Cerretti, 
who is now in Paris, was merely en
trusted, by the Holy FaWfer with the 
.tisk of trying to save flourishing 
German missions in Africa and Aus
tralia.

German Missions.
Several religious orders have been 

toonded by Germany with the sole 
object of fevangellzing and civilizing 

|̂ ®̂®̂ F̂xen populations. • The results 
[x|vll*ve been excellent and it would be 

pity were such good seed sown in 
We hope and believe that 

i^Mdent Wilson and his colleagues

(Continued on Page 2.)

Force of Blast Pelt For Miles Around 
—T {^iilfe^barre Morgues Filled 
Wltii D^d.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., June 5.— In one 
of the worst mine accidents in the 
anthracite coal flelds in years proba
bly 100 men lo^t their lives when a 
car of black powder exploded In the 
Baltimore No.2 tunnel of the Dela
ware and Hudson Company here 
early today.

The Idtest official list shows 71 
dead and 35 in hospitals severely in
jured. Officials say that this list Is 
far from complete and the deaths of 
many injured is expected.

The accident happened shortly be
fore 7 o’clock while the men were 
being taken to their places of em
ployment. A trip of twenty cars 
was provided to convey them, drawn 
by an electric motor. John Mo- 
Groarty was driving it.

Into these cars the .one hundred 
workmen were crowded and near the 
rear of the train was a car of black 
powder.

Trolley Wires Fall.
When 200 feet in the.tunnej.^^ljie. 

electric troHey wire I felUv Bl>a'rk8 
from it ignited the powder and,the, 
explosion that followed,blew the.men 
in all directions. More men died 
from flames and .suffocation than 
from the force of the explosion..

The force of the explosion was, ter
rific. It was felt in all parts o f the 
city and was heard, for miles around.

Dead Found Everywhere.
When rescuers got into the tunnel 

dead men were found everywhere. 
Some had been slightly burned and 
sought to get to safety, but were suf
focated. Others were burned almost 
to a crisp. Here and there were 
others moaning and crying.

Cidls For Doctors.
Within an hour and a half after

wards most of the injured had been 
removed. The dead were brought 
to the surface and placed in tiers 
along the green. Calls went out for 
ambulances, dqctors and nurses, and 
beq^^sp of.bb,q early hour it was diffir 
cult,, fto get ' a big force at 
■oqq  ̂ hojspitals began to
cxo îL... (;3J,hb morgues were filled, 
pr L JdCUtifleation Difficult.

-^.entt^^i^n of the dead is al
most j:jfU)os^bT6- Many of the 
bodies that have been taken to the 
morgues, are no badly charred that 
the scores of relatives who wended 
their way among the rows of corpses 
were unable to identify fathers, hus
bands, brothers and sons.

Many of the injured died after 
being removed from the tunnel and 
the death list increases hourly. As 
the injured were taken from the 
mine to await ambulances they were 
placed near the great pile of dead 
bodies.

Fire Follows Blast.
The fire following the explosionj 

lasted but a short time. But the 
men were caught in the full force of 
fire and eiplosion. Arms w^re 
blown from the bodies of men. Some 
had their heads blown off. The legs 
of others were found among rthe 
wreckage of human life and proper
ty. The fire was intense While it 
lasted. Sulphur fumes and the 
flames added to the misery and men 
dropped like flies along the tunnel.

There werie terrible scenes at the 
various morgues. Hundreds of peo
ple went among the dead, trying to 
console the men, women and chil
dren who aî e in search of their rela
tives. Others endeavored to aid the 
identification. . .

Mope Than 60 Dead.
At 10.15 o’clock the morgues in 

the city reported that sixty bodies 
were being prepared for burial. This

"Give Us Wotk and Bread 
and End the War” the Cr; 
— Critical Stage at Hand 
American Delegates Think

HARTFORD W O l^  HURT 
IN RAILROAD ACCIDENT

Ymmm  n u c E
KNEW'DEAD lU M I C lim
Defieve They Have Identified 

Man Blown to Bits in^ 
Washington, D. C.

U
KNOWN AS BOMB THROWER

Washh^ton Officials Tbini^ 'niey Had First faqHwtaitt

in C a^O d M liK  Flenlifid Bit Not Prodoctive-^tadiGlI 
Groop hi N et York Iffiw Sn^ccted.

John Spargo, Noted Writer, Also 
Among 88 Who Were Hurt— 
Spreading Rails the Cause.

Paris, June 5.— Confidential ad
vices reaching American sources to-- 
day from Berlin indicate that the 
German factions desiring acceptance 
of the treaty are planning a revolu
tion in the event the German en
voys-at 'Versailles do not sign the 
treaty as soon as the Allied I'eply 
to the Teutons* counter proposals Is 
received.

“ Give us work and bread and end 
the war,” is said to .be the cry that 
is resounding throughout Berlin as 
well as "the German industrial cen
ters.

Wants Reply Completed.
As a result of this information 

President Wilson is again urging his 
colleagues to complete the reply to 
the German Counter prpposals as 
quickly a« possible.
. The Four are continuing con
sideration of proposed economic mod
ifications.' It ip generally agreed that 
the British, French and American 
experts are definitely fixing the 
amount of indemnity to be imposed.

Some American officials believe 
the most critical part of the nego
tiations has been reached.

The American delegates feel that 
the people of the United States ap
prove the general terms of the treaty 
and there is absolutely no disposi
tion to adopt an eleventh hour atti
tude of leniency.

One of the President’s advisers 
declared that the Americans, prior 
to the presentation of the treaty 
pointed out that, in their opinion, 
certain clauses would not work oiit. 
However, they were over rnled. At 
the same time the Americans were 
subjedled to the most severe criti
cism in the European press oh the 
ground they were prolonging the ne
gotiations because they did not want 
to be too severe to Germany. The 
facts were just the contrary. The 
Americans never considered “ letting
down” on Germany. .It was not the Commander A.. C. Read, skip-

( Continued on Page *2.)

amount of the German debt so much 
as the methods by which it could be 
collected that 'furnished ground for 
the Americans’ contention.

Always Willing to Agree.
The American position throughout 

the conference has been one where
by they were willing to agree to al
most anything in reason that might 
be worked out along practical lines.

In the other early stages of the 
negotiations when It was suggested 
that $500,000,000,000 of $600,000,- 
000,000 might be levied the Ameri
cans instead of opposing asked how 
it could be collected. They present
ed estimates of what* they thought 
could be collected and how the col
lection could be made in a practical 
way. When this aPPea-red to be 
leading to a deadlo|;k the Americans 
said, in feffect: “ Very welh gentle
men, '̂ uie agree tp any amount which 
Germany can pay and will repay for 
the sufferinuj And 'damages caused. 
If you are to agree to the
amohnt of reparations that can be 
worked out practically at this time 
we wY’ll agree with yOu , to leave it 
to a future commission acting undpr 
the League of Nations.”

Thus America’s position was clear
ly set forth and' it has not been 
changed since. The Americans agreed 
that Germany should be made to pay 
fdr^the war ^damages to the greatest 
extent of her ability, but at the same 
time thJ delegates entertained cer
tain ideas, to how much Qor^any 
will Jie able to pay.

Royalton, Vermont, June 5.—̂  
Railroad officials said today that in
tense heat caused a spreading of tlie 
rails and was responsible for the 
wreck late yesterday of -Hhe New 
England States Limited, the fastest 
train over the Central Vejrmont Rail
road between Boston and Montreal. 
Twenty eight passengeirs were injur-, 
ed when the rear coach of the limit
ed left the rails and plunged down a 
forty foot embankment 'onto the 
bank of White River, Edward Muz
zy,'" the three year old grandson of 
Mrs. Muzzy, of Hartford, Conn., who 
was herself Injured, was thrown 
through the car window but escaped 
uninjured. Among the injured 
were:

Miss A. C. Bjork and Miss Joe 
Muzzy and Versa Rpsaell, all' of 
Hartford, Conn.,. Wii&reiL, - of 
Springfield, Mass., and John'Spargo 
of Bennington, Vt., Internationally 
known as a /writer . on Socialistic 
topics. , -

How a single passenger in, the de
railed car escaped death is miracu
lous. Men,' worrien and children were 
thrown head first when the;car land
ed on its side with one end hanging 
about n foot above the water and the 
other at an anhle of 30 degrees, sup
ported only by the trees and stumps 
on the bank.

PRINCE DF WALES PAYS 
HONOR TO U. S. FLIERS

Attends Luncheon in London Given 
to Commander Read and Crew ot 
N. C-4.

London, June 5.— Royalty paid 
honors to America’s airmen today 
when the Prince of Wales, attended 
a luncheon given in honor of Lieu-

per of the American Naval seaplane 
N. C-4 and his fellow flydls on the 
trans-Atlantic flight.

In addition to Lieutenant Com
mander Read and his crew comman
der J. H. Towers, leader of the At
lantic flight enterprise and Lieuten
ant Commander P. N. Bellinger, 
commander of the N. C-1 and their 
crews were present.

The host was ma^or General E. B. 
Sweeley, former Secretary of state 
for war.

A Brilliant Gathering.
The luncheon was held in Parlia

ment building and there was' a .bril
liant . gathering of notables tb pay. 
homage to the intrepid Yankee fly' 
ers. The guests included meipbera 
of the cabinet and .the aero club, air
craft manufacturers, the American 
Ambassador'John W. Davis, Lord 
French, who made an unsuccessful 
attempt to* fly over the Atlantic In a 
land plane; Colonel Winston 
Churchill; iSir William Robertson; 
Admiral Sir Roselyn Wemyss, First 
Lord of the Admiralty; Lieutenant 
MaqKenzle Grieve, who accompanied 
Hawker; T. P. Odonnor; Lord Des- 
borough. Lord Sydenham, E. M' 
Montague, Walter Long, General 
Maitland, and practically g ll'o f the 
London newspaper proprietors.

Fresh Strawberry Sundae and all 
the other popular fountain r^resh- 
menttL including our famous choco
late combinations. Quinn’s 'Popular 
fountain.— adv. .  ̂ '

U. S. Secret Service Men Join City 
Sleuths in Building Up the Evi
dence— All Beds Being Watched.
/  ----------
Philadelphia, June 5.— ’The Phila

delphia police believe they have iden
tified the anarchist who was blown 
to bits Monday night, while planting 
a bomb at the home of Attorney 
General Palmer, in Washington. 
They expect to arrest one of his ac
complices and perhaps learn the iden
tity of more of the “ Anafchlst fight
ers” within 48 hohrs.

Have His Name,
Local detectives learned ^he dead 

anarchist’s name while efforts were 
being made to identify him through 
a hat band showing he had purchased 
his hat in Philadelphia. He was one 
of a gang of Reds with a reputation 
for bomb throwing. To make sure 
that they have made no mistake the 
police are sending telegrams to the 
police ef several other cities,' where 
,th§ man suspected often visited to 
learn whether, he is still alive.

Twelve Rbds Watched.
Nearly a dozen radical anarchists 

are in the group of suspects now un
der surveillance here. The. move
ments of every one of theip are being 
closely watched on the theory that 
they may attempt to get into com.- 
mfinication with bomb plotters in 
other cities. ,

Other United States Secret Ser
vice agents have joined*the men who 
began the search for headquarters of 
the bomb conspirators here yester
day. They brought with them arti
cles of clothing of the anarchist 
killed at Washington.

Suspect Discharged.
Paul E. Fritsche, young naval yard 

employee, who- was taken into cus
tody as a suspect yesterday, was latec. 
released, having^ convinced the po
lice-he possessed explosives only be
cause he was experimenting in ord
nance work.

Washington, June 5.— What offi
cials had hoped would be a valuable 
development in clearing up the bombjv/ 
plot went a-g)ip^erlng today wHeh 
a woman of myStOry, who had bediLl: 
held by the police since last nigltf,if 
was exonerated frdm any connection 
with the red terrorist campaign. She 
was to be released immediately, they 
said. Her identity was not revealed

T H  m  Y O W  E l i

PITTSBURGH POLICE BAFFLED,
Pittsburgh, Pa., June 5.— The po

lice today admitted they were R i 
fled in their efforts to run down the 
perpetrators of Monday '• flight’s 
bomb outrages. The information 
given by John Johnson, I. W. W. or
ganizer, they claim, has been of lit
tle value.

The machinist for whom the po
lice ^ere searching yesterday as the 
supposed bomber was still missing 
from his usual haunts today and the 
city was being scoured for him.' Two 
other important • suspects are being 
hunted.

Hearings were started today to 
determine on deportation, of the 
prisbners. ^

‘ ‘WOMAN OF MYSTERY.”
Washington, June 5.— ^Ith'a “ wo-, 

man of mystery” whose name the 
authorities refuse to divulge being 
held in Washington ,in connection 
with the red plots. Department of 
Justice investigators today were 
hopeful of developments that would 
go a long way toward rounding up 
those guilty of the ‘ terrorist cam
paign that sought th  ̂ lives of At
torney General Palmer and other 
prominent men throughout the coun
try.

Grilled By Flynn.
■ The woman, wliose identity was 

being carefully guarded, was taken 
from .one of Washington’s leading 
hotels not many hours after William 
J. Flynn, former chief of die  ̂Unit
ed States secret service feiad been 
placed in. charge ot the Bureau of 
Investigatloh of the Department of 
justice. It was understobd today 
that no foimal charge was pressed 
against her although she is detained 
while certain Chemical products 
found among her effects were being 
analyzed by explosive experts from 
the bureau of mines. The woman 
is said- to have come here from Can
ada and claims to be of Scotch des
cent, although those .who have seen 
her say she has the facial charac
teristics of aiFItalian. Onlj in the 
event that she is unquestionably con
nected with the bomb plot will her 
identity be made public, officials said. 
If her inhocence is estabilshed she 
will be released immediately, they 
added.

Cd..iNiid Natinnl 
City Bank.

t . ROOT ALSO HAS TEXT
Cx^ies Also Being Hawked Abodt 

Berlin Streets at 18 Gents Aptece, 
Republican Senatenrs Bay.

Republican Senators declar
ed todXy that complete copies 
of the peace treaty as sabmltt- 
ed to Germany wmre in the pos-  ̂
session in New York Chty o f : ' 

J. P. MiH'gan & Oon^any.; 
Kuhn, Loeb &  Company.

“ Ihe Naticmal City Bank. : r 
EUha Root, former Seega*- 

tary of State and fom ee Sene- 
tNNr, author of the wlddjj^^^' 
cussed proposed amen^fidei^ 
to the original League of Ifa- 
tions covenant.

Washington, June 5.—Cop'ies at 
the peace treaty, which Senatof New, 
Republican, of Indiana, alleged were 
being hawked in the streets of Bet' 
lin for 15 cents a copy, were expect
ed to reach Republican Senators te-

FAUBOT IN PITTSBUl^Hi 
Pittsburgh, June 5.— Inspector 

Faurot and (^ommander Lahey of the.
New York police department arrived 
here today to take a hand in the 
third degree examination of John 
Johnson, the I. W. W, prisoner.
Johnson is regarded as the most Im
portant witness the police have «o|tke Department of' Justice 
far rounded up. They will also gd 
to the. sceiie of the bomb ezplofiiohs 
here. .It Is now believed that the 
actual bombers in Pittsburgh were 
recent arrivals because of their mis
takes in expledlifg the bombs at the 
wrong houses. .

trO PLAY SOAP NINte.
.. The Hudsons w i l l t p  Glaston
bury oii Saturday for a g ^ e  #Ith 
the Williams Soap' Co. Idnd. The 
Glai^ohbury players werp defeat^ 
by the Hudsons early In-the seasma 
by a score of fi-2. /

Other Arrests Expected.
The detention of the woma|i was 

said- to foreshadow several arrests 
in the national capital. The metro
politan police ape reported to have 
drawn a net around at least a dozen 
persons— several of them women—- 
known to be of anarchistic proclivi
ties and suspected, (ffi having some 
knowledge of Monday night’s plot.

Clues Prodflctlve.' ̂
New York detectives working with 

Washington authorities today in.” an 
effort to establish the-identity of 
the man who was blown, to pieces 
by the bomb with which he had hoped 
to claim the life of Attorney Gen
eral Palmer. Clues seemed to he 
plentiful, but not productive. The 
latest theory, althougl^ indications 
pointed to the man having boarded 
a train at Philadelphia, was that-h^ 
belonged to a radical group in New 
York and authorises have expressed 
the opinion today that his Identiflca- 
tion ultimately would he made in 
that city. All of the scraps of cloth-’ 
ing he wore have been assembled 
and practically all of the body recon
structed, but it was known that this 
tedious process up to the present 
time had produced nothing tangible 
in the way of clu'ea to establish the 
man’s Identity. ,

Officials Won’t Talk.
The local authorities as 'weS ae

agents
%dntinned reticent today, 'they In
sisted' they were makii^ p^gVess, 
but aside from that they, refused to 
discuss any actual developments rê  
sult^g from' their iuvestii|ation8". It 
was known that Chief.Flynn plan
ned today to question the ‘ ‘woman of 
mystery,” very closely. * She Is said 
to have explained her presence in 
Washington as a sales woman for 
rare laces. However, she had failed 
to convince officials that thhi|-. ^aa 
her calling, and could not explaifi, 
it ]Dras said, the*presen^ of chemicais: 
in her effects. ’ ; . -

day via Germany and the-ScandlhavI- 
an countries. It was stated by Re< 
publican leaders of the Senate.

Senator Borah, Pn>gret! îT4 
Republican, of Idaho, who' first 
charged in the Senate that the Pfiise 
treaty had been secured from 
by powerful financial Interests Of 
New York City, served notice thi( 
the poace treaty reached him 
from that city, as he expected.' hfi 
would have it read in the 3isnate,ilfid 
into the congressional Record ‘ be
fore the end of the day.

Receive Copy Today,
“ I am not absolutely certain that 

I will receive the copy 1 have beffn 
promised today” , Borah aald. ‘ ‘bhi 
if  I' db I shall certainly pfsfisnt to 
the Senate and the counl^-vlthofit. 
a moment’s delay. The American 
people are just as much entitled to 
'know what it contains as the QSTr 
man people.”

Big Business Worried.
It- Was declared by RepnhUcaia 

Senators that the “ Big business** fiS;* 
terests which, they claimed pbss< 
the treaty Were now seekin|; tp 
vent the copies from reaching the 
Seriate.

It Was expected (hat action 
be taken in the Senate todayvpit .' 
resolution sponsored^ by 
Hltchock, oF Nebraska, wh^ 
vided for an investigation'. pf 
charges of Borah and of 
Lodge, that New Tprk fl 
terests had the treaty whttp 
ate was still denied accenh 
text of it, possessed by the "  
partment. - J p
V .  ■; ■ :.h ".

-\

rr-r-
V .j-n

-K-‘If
Washington,.June 8.—̂ An aftempt 

to s ^ r e  in ^ e ^ t e  action bp fienh- 
Jor Borah’ŝ  resoliitl^ aSlChlg' 
Ameirtcan. ^ f e ‘ commlssibni tp 
c!nre’ a h#rhig before  ̂ V p
feren<te ft« /rep x ^  f l
was biocfked- f̂ts^ .̂h^
Sharp ,

“The rfiaoihtioi^Ja

odr hhsiiieMii*J|d|ad̂ BMator - 
in.ohjee(j^di^ 
tionv^
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. / 8 8 7 jiy r^ in ;s t.
It’s too hot to heke at home :

Our bakers are used to the he'at, a few  more loaves of 
br’ead, cakes or pies don’t make much difference to them.

Let ,us supply your bakery needs. We believe you’ll 
be satisfied. ; . ' ^

Cooked F oods
OUR 0 \ ^  BAKED BEANS fresh every day. Who 

would-bothiMr to bake beans at home when you can get 
them here, fresh baked at 12c lb .’

Chamberlain’s Dried Beef, sliced thin, goes mighty 
good for a change.

Gobel’s Cooked Meats— Ham, Tongue, Corned Beef, 
Roast Pork, etc., always ready.

Fresh Milk, Cream and Butter.

3AIiBl~*8aTexal
________ MS In and near
for tolorm atlon call or pi

-Ss Cambridge atr^ET^jSbnolMii-
r fs ^• plKpne W.

ter, < C 
the. da: 
for, Conp.

Tel. 221, e v e m n ^  
lim e  at 26 State itreet^ ‘ 

TeL C iM ter 6915.

(Continued from ^ g e  1.)

oif^^l^eral" TmUe Comaiis- 
gkmilbirs It is **Bathles8 Invasl<^ 

4 iUd ̂ Unrelated JPields."

TO R EN T

PEOPLE’S FISH MARKET
23 M APLE STREET PHONE 456-4

1 Conn. River Buck Shad 25c 
lb. /

•; Bloater Mackerel 22c lb’ f
Haddock 9c Ih /
Flounders J2c lb . f
Butierfish '20c lb  ̂
'Steak Boston Bluefish 15c 

lb

Weakfish 14c lb 
Steak Codfish 16c lb 
Steak Tilefish 20c lb 
Steak Halibut 35c lb 
Steaming Clams 18c qt , .  
Round Clams in shell 20c qt 
Opened Round Clams 60c 

qt

DODGERS WANT GAMES.

Would Like to Hoar From Talcott- 
vlllo and RockvUle Ft^deruls.

Tj’he Dodger A. C. Is without a 
game for Saturday, June 7 and 
would like to secure a game with the 
Tald)ttvllle nine. The Dodgers arc 
making out their schedule for the 
seaBoo and would like to hear from 
the Pederals of Rockville or any 
team In this vicinity, averaging 16 
to 17.years of age. Call Telephone 
426-12 or address Ernest J. Sher
man, 26 Hamlin street.

AIR TAXI SERVICE.

. Boston, June 5.—Inauguration of 
an air taxi service between Boston 
and North Shore points was an
nounced today. It is the first Amer
ican venture in , commercial flying 
open without reservation to the gen
eral public. Flying rates are $1 a 
minute. A regular schedule will be 
established betweQn Boston and 
Portsmouth, N. H., with stops at 
North Shore points. Emergency 
flights to distant cities, like Spring- 
field, Hartford, and New Haven may 
be contracted for in life or death 
cases.

understand the advisability .of mil 
wrecking this work of Christian love 
and sacrifice. /• . *

“ Ceretti was selected because he 
represented the .Holy Seo, in the 

jUnitdd StatesrJvhere ke was not only 
acquainted with President Wilson 
but was a distinguished diplomat.”

Cardinal Gasparri would pot com
ment upon the general lesults of the 
peace conference, hut discussing the 
question of tbe Holy Hand, he said:

Does Not Favor Zkmism.
“Zionism.does not meet with the 

approval of the Holy See. From the 
Catholic viewpoint alter the cru
sades preached by the Pontiffs to 
rescue the Sepulchre from the 
Turks, the church today could not 
assent to handing it over to Judea 
Whether it is desirable to grant 
France a protectorate over the Cathv 
olics in the East depends solely up
on what the conference decides with 
reference to the cai/itulations by the 
Ottoman Empire. If this is abolish
ed then France will have no further 
rights to the protectorate which 
would revert by law to the Holy 
See.” /

B^shcvlsm Will Fail.
Cardinal Gasparri does not be

lieve that Bolshevism., will last. It is 
a passing phenomenon resulting from 
a great upheaval k<e said. It ' is 
unmistakable serious but sometimes 
transitory in Its nature.The church is 
making every effort to circumscribe 
the inroads of Bolsevism and re-es
tablish society on a firm, Christian 
basis. It can never gain a firm foot
hold in Germany because the peo
ple in Southern Germany were deep
ly religious and will soon rally to the 
cross which is fhe foundation of all 
law and order. The trip of Mgr. Pa- 
cell!, papal nunzlo, from Munich, 
must not be interpreted as a breacji 
of diplomatic relations between Bâ  
varia find the Holy See, The Holy 
father authorized him to go to 
Switzerland and consult a specialist 
on stomach trouble, from which ho 
has suffered for a long time. It was 
advisable that he stay in Munich 
during the recent trouble because of 
the violence to which he might have 
been exposed.

Prices will not drop. A great wave of prosperity is sweep
ing the conntry. Stocks may be good investments bnt old 
Mother Earth is the safest place to pnt your money. 
Everybody is buying and selling, get in with the crowd. 
Nearly $100,000 worth of Manchester property has been 
sold and changed hands through my office within the last 30 
days. Why? Because there is no safer investment than 
Manchester pnqierty and W. S. Bonds and stamps.
I have a nice list of bungalows, singles, doubles, flats, three 
andiottr family houses, farms and 1 need several more to 
shpply new customers that are calling eVery day.
As values go up more fire insurance is needed. I represent 
14 rehable stock and mutual compames and am prepared to 
handle anything in the insurance fine, lowest rates and 
prompt service.
STEAMSflP THXETS on the Cnnard line to all parts of ffie 
world. Assistance given to secure passports.

REMEMBER THIS !
' It wifi cost nothing to see me b^ore bnying or sdlii^ prop

erty or placing your li fe  Insurance. All we'ask is an op
portunity to show yon the goods we are sdling.

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE MORTGAIX LOANS 
S T E A M S  TICKETS

.-Gilleinimti, Ohio, June 5,—'̂“Ruth- 
lesa rlnvasiori into unrelated fields,” 
by the packing industry of the coun
try was denounced here today by Wil
liam B.i Oolvec, president of the Fed-  ̂
eral Trade Commission, in an ad
dress, before the Natio.pal Wholesale 
Grocers’ '  Association:

“ This invasion,” Colver asserted, 
“ is excused on the. grounds of effl.- 
cieney. ,It is not true or it -would 
be reflected in lower prices Instead of 
constantly increasing prices. Shall 
we,.the people who have just poured 
out our blood treasure in Francd 'to 
end the “ worthless efficiency” of the 
Hun sit silent while the same com
mercial culture comes to its perfect 
flower'in this country?”

Has Powerful Enemies.
In speaking along these lines 

-Chairman Colver said that h  ̂ was 
ytempting the fates, for we have pow
erful enemies who keep up a cease
less propaganda against the commis
sion.”

Declaring that business in the 
United States now Is in the midst 
of a boom, Colver continued:

“ There is a reason. During the 
war domestic stocks were depleted 
and we are now filling our shelves. 
But when this sudden demand is sat
isfied, this temporary good business 
will come to a lull. Then we must 
turn to the foreign markets, and 
there can be no foreign markets until 
Europe has convalesced. We can 
hasten that day or delay it, accord
ing as we throw our united strength, 
our patience, our understanding, on 
the Îde of a sane Europe. Continued 
industrial and commercial paralysis 
there will mean ‘Red’ revolution from 
t|he Briti^ Islands to the *Darda- 
nelles. And revolution there will 
spread to America as certainly as 
the dawn comes across the Atlantic.”

‘♦GOBS’’ THREATEN POLICE.
Pall River, Mass,, June &.— An

gered at Hife arrest of two of their 
comrades fbr street fighting early to
day, 150 bluejackets from the bat-' 
tleship Texas followed the police, and 
their prisoners to the central station, 
crowded in and demanded their re 
lease. The sailors became so threat
ening that the station reserves were 
called out as well as men from out
side stations, before the crowd was 
dispersed. 6he of the men was fined 
$50 for disturbing the peace and 
Deputy Chief Parker was directed to 
report the circumstances to the Com
manding Officer of the Texas.

His Theory.
“How do you suppose Henry VIU 

looked on the marrylrig habit?”
“That a man could stand it, but If 

made a woman lose her head,"

“I tell every girl I meet she Is the 
only girl I ever loved.”
• “How can you do |t?"

“WeH, w]^ not? They’re only girls."

Sure Enough.
The' butcher In the slaughter house 

Put on hie apron white,
And chuckled to his fellow men:

“ I’m dressed to kill, all right."

Self-Evident
“Does the patieaf snore In his 

Sleep?"
“Well, I’ve never noticed him snor

ing at any o^her time."

-INTH Ep TO RENT^A large bedroqm.,4fhlt-> 
able for young couple, or, two, girls. 
Also one small bedroom suitable , for 
one. Inquire 199 W. Center St. '̂

TO RENT—^Four room tenement at 
93 Charter Oak street; all modern Im
provements and conveniences. E n
quire rear 91 O ak ‘Street.

TO R E N T -tA  five room' cottage on' 
South Main street. , Enquire o f  W ar- 
rep Taylor ,14j4 Sodth Main Street.

W A N T E D /
BR»rc RESULl̂

BATE— Ond cent a word for 
'l^ t ; insertion, one half cent a t 
word for e^ h  .subsoquiant in- ■ 
sertlon. The combined Inltlijs 
Of a n ^ e , or the fifehres of a 
humbdr const a{i one Word. 
Mltrtmmii #hM«gw 20 :oents.

For the accommodation of 
onr patrons we trill accept Tel
ephone advdrtisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name te on onr b oo^  paymmit 
to be made at earliest conven- 
ienoe. In other cases cash 
must accoicapany order.

W ANTED—F ou r dr five room sflat 
dr tenementr with place to keep chidk- 
ens Can give good references. Ad
dress J. L i. C-, care o f Herald, South 
Manchester. . . .

W ANTED— ^ o m a n  to assist in 
housework from  10 a. m .''to  3 p. m. 
Address M. H., care, o f Herald branch 
office.

WAN'^BD—-Furnished bedroom or 
bedroom and sitting room with board 
with private fam ily in or near Man
chester Address Box J. M., care o f 
Herald office.

GETS GIFT OF $500.
Meriden, June 5.—The fouyth ann 

concluding day’s sessions of the an
nual convention of the Connecticut*
Federation of Labor in this city was 
featured this morning by a vote 
making a gift of $500 to Attorney C. 
J. Danaher of this- city, representa
tive of the federatiop’s legal depart
ment and “ father” of the compensa
tion law In Connecticut, who was 
described to the convention by Pres
ident O’Meara as “ the only lawyer in 
the state who ever ca'me to the assist- 
‘ance of wage earners

FOR SALE—-A double house on 
Hamlin street, large lot. Moderate 
price. Terms easy. Edward J. Holl.

FOR SALE— Property wtih two 
houses and large barn; garage, etc., 
nearly two acres o f land, one house 
has 13 rooms, other 5 rooms. Price 
$3,800, less than the value o f one 
house. Easy terms. Edward J. Holl.

FOR SALE— Infant’s cradle.: Good 
condition, $3.50. Mrs. Ernest Smith, 
Buckland.r Phone 36-13.

FOR SAL|E— Ford touring car. In
good condition. Inquire o f John 
Clarke, .32 Lyness St.

FOR SALE-'-Two good building lots 
near East Center and ,Holl streets, 
each- lot 70x135. $500 is the price for
each. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing.

FOB SALE— A $20,000 property con
sisting, o f Stores and tenements, well 
located. The buildings are nearly all 
new and well rented. Price $17,000. 
Suitable m ortgages can remain. R ob
ert J. .Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— A very desirable build
ing lot on Spruce street, w alk and 
curb. Price $850. R ob ert J. Smith, 
Bank Building. ^

FOR BALE— A north end large eight 
room house, bath and toilet, 3-4 acre 
of land for buildWag or garden. Price 
$3450, small amount o f cash. Robert 
J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE-—Near the new hospital 
site, nearly new 2 fam ily flat, .m od 
ern in every way, low  price and easy 
terms. R obert J. Smith.
> FOR SALE— Building lots near Man
chester Green trolley. .Price $30(L up. 
Very easy terms. Robert J. Smini.

FOR SALE— Two house with
1-2 acre o f land, 16 riumlxes w alk "from 
silk milL Price on ly ' $$',760, easy  ̂
terms. More land if desire^, easy 
terms. Robert J. Smith, Bank Bulld^ 
iiig.

----------------------------------- ---------1-------------------------------------------

FOR SALE—rFord, Smith form -a- 
truck, stake body, all in good ordei:!. 
also A n g o ra  goat and harness. W . M. 
Stee'fe, 463 East Center street.

FOR SALE— Seed porn $3.60 per 
bushel, wood, stpve length.. Inquire o f 
Greenway Farms. Phone 618-12.

WANTED, MEN AND TEAMS for 
state road w ork on Demlng street. Ap
ply on the job. A. E. Douglas, Con
tractor.

W ANTED— Middle aged woman for 
housework in small family. Inquire 
118 Oak street.

W ANTED— Sales ladiers for spare 
w ork afternoons and evenings. J. W. 
Hale Co.

W ANTED— At once a first class tool- 
maker at local factory. Address V. E. 
La Point Mfg. Co., 17 H ungerford St., 
Hartford.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Castle Crawford range 
with gas' attachment used only two 
years. Call evenings, 16 W inter St.

FOR SALE— Eight large size and 
level b u l l in g  lots near trplley and 
mills. Running water and sewer. 
W ill sell at low price. Mathias 
Spiess, 28 W. Center St.

FOR SALE— Nearly new bungalow 
o f 6 large rooms, spacious halls and 
Veranda. Hard wood finsh, steam heat. 
A beauty for $4,800, easy terms. R ob 
ert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Large 4 fam ily house 
recently built, all improvements, fine- 
home or investment, extra large lot, 
low  price and. easy terms. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Modern 2 fam ily house, 
with large lot. Garage for two cars, 
large hennery. Price only $4,200, easy 
tetrms. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE— Pigs. C. H. Schell, 
Brookmoad Farm. Tel. 143-12.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily 12 room 
flat strictly modern with two extra 
building lots, off Center street. W a l
lace D Robb, 853 Main St, Park Build
ing_______________________________________ _

FOR SALE— I have received deposits 
within the last few  days on four 
double and tw o single houses If you 
have doubles or singles centrally lo 
cated and want to sell it see me. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main St„ Park 
Building.

FOR SALE— 3 good lots on Green- 
hurst section, off Center street. You 
know this location and the price is 
low. W allace D. Robb, 853 Main St., 
Park Building. n

FOR SALE— Good lot on Cambridge 
St., pinehuTst section, -neiar Mesln St. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Mafn St'., Park 
Building.

FOR SALE— Summit St., large lot 
100x200, new barn with basement, 
could bo converted into bungalow  at 
little expense, concrete foundation. 
W allace D. Robb, Park Building, 853 
Mai’’ St.

W ANTED—:10 women on tobacco 
farm. Truck wHl be in front o f Po'sf 
Office at north end at 6.45, Louis 
Radding, .

FOR SALE— Single house off Centei 
St., 6 rooms and modern large lot, 5 
minutes’ walk to mills. Price $3,500. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
Building.

FOR SALE— Tw o fam ily flat on 
School St., practically new and strict
ly modern. Price $4,300. Wallace, 
D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily 10 room 
house, modern and in good condition, 
large lot. Price $3,600. W allace D. 
Hobb, 853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE— Two months old single 
comb white Leghocn cockerels, good 
laying strain, $1.00 each. Inquire 65 
Mill street or Tel. 223-4.

FOR SALE— A double house in 
Pinehurst; six rooms, heat, electric 
lights, e tc .. One rent now vacant. 
Price reasonable. Easy terms. E d
ward J. HolL

W ANTED— 10" mert on (tdfea^icq farm. 
Truck w ill be In front o f  PotIt'Offiefe' 
at north end at 6.46. Louis l id d in g .

W ANTED— All Manchester ? tyomerv 
to know that Eger is selling for this 
week only Percale House Drefises, B il
lie Burke style, washable, $2.00 values 
at $1.44. Buy quickly or you ’ll lose a 
great bargain.

W ANTED— Eerybody to know that 
K ellogg ’s Ant Paste is for sale at all 
drug stores. Take no substitute.

W ANTED— A second maid. James 
W. Cheney, 21 Forest street, ' South 
Manchester.
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You Will See Her

a
And W hip the Bold

Of the Western Plains

.Galore in d m  Stirring 
.iI)irama---Miss Farrar^s 

Greatest Triumph. IPs| a 
Goldwyri Picture

W ANTED— Young man to work in 
the Real Estate and Insurance Busi 
ness. Good opportunity for the right 
man. Answer by letter. Box A, 
B, C, care o f Herald.

W ANTED— A waitress. Mrs. Frank 
Cheney, Jr., 20 H artford Road, South 
Manchester, Conn.

W ANTED—TVomen and glrL,. Em
ployment Department, Cheney Broth
ers. 267tf

LOST.
LOST— Ladies’ Garnet ring at East 

Cemetery. Finder please return to 
this- office, suitable reward.

FOUND
FOUND— On Hlllstown road, a b i

cycle. Owner can have same by iden
tifying the wheel at Erastus F. 
Cowles, 209 Hillstown Road, Manches
ter

SUMMER
NECESSmES

W indow Screens
Adjustable wood frame screenai 
all sizes, 45c and up.

Mosquito Netting
Black and white only 15c yard

Children's Garden Sets
3 piece sets, 15c, 25c, 50c a set, 
according to size.

Bouquet Holders
M ISCELLANEOUS.

ARE YOU IN A position to ihakc an 
investment o f from $100 to $1,000 in the 
best opportunity o f the day. A re
markable chance for profits. W rite, 
Lock Box 33, Sta. A, New Haven, 

'Conn.

LAW N MOWERS ground by Ideal 
rotary grinder and -adjusted for $1. A. 
W. Ingraham. School St.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE 
holden at Andover within and for the 
District o f Andover on the 2nd day 
o f June A. D. 1919. "

Present, J. W H ITE SUMNER, Esq., 
Judge.

On .motion o f Otto A. Johnson o f 10 
Fairla-wn St.. H artford , Conn., adm in
istrator on the Intestate estate of 
John Bergquist late o f Andover w ith
in said district, decea-sed.

This court doth decree that six 
months be allowed and limited for the 
creclitqrs o f said estate to exhibit their 
clairns against the same to the admin
istrator and directs that public notice 
be given o f this order by advertising 
in a newspaper having a circulation 
in said district, and by posting a copy 
thereof on the public signpost in said 
town o f Andover nearest the place 
where the deceased last dwelt.

Certified from record.
J. W H ITE SUMNER, Judge. 

H-6-5-19

100 LOST THEIR LIVES 
IN POWDER E X M O N

or cemetery vases, glass and 
heavy tin. .» '

$. HAItL0W & CO.
Cor. Main St. and Brainard Place

For Sale 
Chevrolet

Model 4-90 Touring Car 
Just Overhauled, In Fine 

Condition

P R I C E  $ 5 5 0

Central Garage
a  Z  GOODSPEED Main St

Just South of Middle Turnpike

(Continued, from Page 1.)

does not make up the death list be
cause the bodies-of others have been 
taken to their Tiomes.

The Baltimore Mine accident was 
in direct violation of the law, it Is 
said. Men are permitted to ride to 
their work In trains, but it is a direct 
violation to transport men and pow
der at the same time. On the train 
today were ten kegs of black powder- 
arid It is definitely established that 
this powder exploded -from sparks 
from a broken trolley wire.

State officials are on the scene. 
Tl^y have not attempted an investi
gation. devoting all their time to the 
work of rescue.

* Burned Alive.
Employees at the tunnel state 

that there are 188,000 cable feet of 
air per minute pulled Into the tun
nel. When the. powder was ignited 
the air pull drew the flames into the 
tunnel directly over the heads of the 
men, burning- them alive. Along 
the sides of the«tunnel ran small 
creeks. Into these some of the men 
fell and saved their, lives by rolling 
over and over in the water. This 
shows according to company officials; 
tkat there were more than one hun
dred men in the train and that 
others walked alongside.

Thomas Dougherty, a minor, who 
was thrown from the car escaped 
and said: > '

10 Kegs Ei^loded.

Manchester’s Most 
Popular Resort

“Where Everybody Goes”

av-MSiMY-SMItY
Music by 

Hatok’s - Famous - Orchestra

“ There were al)out 100 of us 
the trip. There were about 'tea ka^  
of powder in a car. This wm  la. vi
olation o l the.law but it .bad 
done before and we were.not fdam* 
ed. 1 was suddenly'throwa from,tlU|  ̂
oar. I saw the water and .bariafl3k|f| 
face in it. I rolled ovw aad 
The flames were all about. 
just a living heli. Men 
about me. Some ’weire d«|(L -v 
cries of q^ers wera 
lasted hours, it seqaie^VTbM: 
rescuers cams and

a
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BIV , SATURDAY—THE LION MOUSE

THAT SENSATIONAL SCREEN SUCCESS

‘And The Children P a /
SEVEN THOUSAND FEET OF HUMAN INTEREST

■ ----------------- -------  "

Special Added Attraction

T. J. McGill
THE STATE’S FINEST VOCALIST

a 1>MISSION— MATINEE 5 and 10 CENTS.
EVENINGS 15 and 20 CENTS and War Tax

DOUBLE CABLE 
BASE

* . • -V

Besides the black non- 
skid Federal Cord Tue 
t h e r e  are  t h e  vhUe 
non-skid " R u g g e d  
tT€(id o n d  th €  oiGCti

tread.

New York, June 5.— stock 
I market opened today with another 
display of strength and nearly all 
the active issues moved up about 

lone to five points. Lehigh Valley 
was a weak exception, dropping 1 
1-2 to 54 8-4. Studebaker made 
the greatest gain, advancing five 
points to 116, while General Mo
tors rose 3 3-4 to 223 3-4.
I Pan American Petroleum roŝ e 

hear^^^ l̂li‘40 -points to 101 1-2 and 
Mexfcini Petroleum 3 3-4 to 193 3-4.

Baldwin rose 1 3-8 ô 105, Press
ed Steel Car 2 1-2 to 86, Marine 

I  Common one point to 48 1-4, the 
Preferred two points to 123 1-4, Steel 
Common one point to 109 and Cru
cible two points to 94 1.4.

Stock Quotations.
Beported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartford. 2:30 p. m. prices.
At G & W I ............................ 164%
American Sugar .....................
Am B Sugar ...........................
Am Tel & T e l ...........................1«J
Anaconda .....................................
Am Sm elter.............................
Am Loco .................................  °6 V4
Am Car Foundry...................... 7n,?7
A T & S F e .............................. 10 2%
Balt & Ohio ...........................  61
B R ............................................
Bethlehem Steel B ................. 85
Butte & Sup ...........................  30
Chile Copper ...........................
Cons G as,...................................l^ ly f
Col Fuel ........ ...................
C & ......................................
Can Pac .............................
Erie ....................................
Erie 1st .............................
Gen E lectric.......................
•Gt^orthern...............- ............ 99
Kennecott ................................ 3°%
Lehigh Valley .......................... 55%
Mexican Pet .............................ioo •
Mer M P f d ............................... i/
Mer M ......................................  16%
Miami Copper .........................
Norfolk & W e st......................... iiO A
National Lead .........................  82
North P acific ..........................   98%
N Y Cent .........    82%
N Y, N H & H .........................  33%
Press Steel Car .......................  87%
Penna ........ ....................
People’s Gas .................../. . . . 54%
Repub I & S  ...........................
Reading .................................... 92/^
Chic R I & P a c ......................... 30
Southern Pac ......................... H2
Soutiiern Ry ...........................  31%
St Paul .................................... 16̂ /4
Third Ave ................................ 23%
Tex Oil .■...................................134%
ifnion P acific............................ 282%
IJ S Steel ...................................109%
Utah Copper ............................. 84
Westinghouse .........................  58%
Lib Bonds 3% ................ . . . 99.40
Lib Bonds 4s 1st . . .'..................95.26
Lib Bonds 4s 2 n d .....................94.32
Lib Bonds 4 1-4 ......................95.60

BOARD OF SELEQMEN

Bespoimible for Meararcd Being 
Taken for Armed -Resistance in 
the East.

Berlin, June 3.— (Via London,) 
June 5 .— General Ludendorft, for
mer chief of staff to von Hinden- 
burg, is believed to he responsible 
for the military measures that are 
being taken for armed, resistance in 
the east. There is evidence that 
troops are being transported da41y 
into the eastern province to combat 
the Poles’ and belief is certain that 
a conflict is certain to arise.

Rifle drill is being held at Llch- 
terfelde, a suburb, where civUians 
and schoolboys are being trained un 
der the cloak of “ securing the sue 
cess of the revolution.

The volunteers are getting the best 
of food while the mothers, the sick 
and the aged go hungry,

50%'
57%

164
19
31%

169

TOLEDO, 0 ., QDffiT TODAY 
10,000 S T B l ON STRIKE
Heavily Armed Guards Patrol the 

Streets—No State Troops Neces 
sary.

Miss Emily Mack, daughter of 
Mrs. Thomas^D. Dal^, and Peter Cal
houn of Manchester were ferried  in 
that place yesterday morning at 
St. James church n at 8 o ’clock. A 
wedding breakfast and reception 
were held at the DalY home, where 
music was provided for dancing.

Miss Lillian Deer of Upboken,
J., a cousin of the bride, waA'lMridi -̂ 
maid. Miss Mack was married 1ft 
white satin with lace overdress. Af
ter the reception Mr. and Mrs. Cal
houn left in Mr. Calhoun’s atitomo- 
bile for a wedding trip.. On their 
return they will live in Manchesteiu

Miss Helen Northam of East Hart
ford Is spending a fortnight with 
hgr cousin, Charles N. Loomis.

Bolton friends were grieved to 
learn of the illness of MIm  Teresa 
Hannon of Hartford, who recently 
underwent an operation for appendi
citis.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy T. Carpenter of 
Westfield, Mass., were recent guests 
of the latter’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Loomis:

Keeney Hutchinson, who is work
ing in Hoboken, N. J., and his 
fiancee came to Bolton to att^d the 
wedding of Miss Mack and Mr. Cal-

No Bucks for Friday

ROE SHAD 27c lb.
Call or phone yoiir orderC"

STEW ART DILLON
PHONE 192 ^

'!4=

m

Toledo, Ohio, June 5.— “All was 
quiet today about the Overland plant 
where 10,000 men are on strike. 
Guards heavily armed continued to 
patrol the neighborhood. Officials 
here received word from Governor 
Cox that the state executive will not 
have troops sent here until he is cer
tain that the riots have been caused 
by an anarchistic group seeking to 
control the city government.

Coroner Hartung continued his 
probe of the riots which resulted in 
two deaths and injury to 25. Mu,ch of 
the investigation is beings held se
cretly to render impossible “ framing 
of witness’ stories.’ ’

Conflict has arisen between county 
and city authorities. Sheriff Mathi
as today denounced the use of the 
ex-Soldier-policemen by Mayor 
Schreiber and expressed the belief 
that this was at the bottom of the 
trouble.

b o m b  v ic t im  b u r ie d .

hdun.

RED FLAG ELEMFuNT -WARNED
BY K. C. POLICE HEAD.

Kansas City, Mo., June 5.— “ Bol
shevists, I. W. W.’a, Anarchists and 
Radical Socialists, beware! Keep 
away from Ransas City. Hold your 
meetings in Kansas City at your 
peril!”

This is the warning o f , • Chief of 
Police Scott A. Godley, and he means 
it, too. The statement was made 
following the report of a recent 
meeting of the radical'elements of 
Kansas City here.

“ There will be wholesale arrests 
the next time aO^Red” gathering is 

Jield here” , the chief continued. 
“We’ll keep Kansas City clean if we 
have to comb every building. Bol
shevists, I. W. W.’s, Anarchists and 
others should learn that the welcome 
sign is not and never has been hung 
out for them in Kansas City.”

The Chief issued an order to all 
patrolmen to keep a strict watch on 
all known radicals and for “ Red” 
meetings. -

■7̂ *1
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The Mission of

The Firm Grip Insures Durability
Federal Double-Cable-Base Cord 

Tots are made extra durable by the 
{'’ur twisted steel cables runnirig 
throu^ the base of the tires, bolding 
them firmly to the run.

This eliminates rim wear; prevents 
«he toe of the bead pinching the mn^ 
lobe, thus preventing blow-outs and 
rin cuts, and relieving the side walls 
trom undue strain.

Our method of moulding our cord 
tires, with their separate layers 
cords thoroughly impr^ îmted 'Witn 
live, supple rubber, by air pressure 
instead of the old system of solid 
moulds, adds greatly to the regency 
and durability of F^eral Tires.

Federal Double-Cable-Base Cord 
Tlr^ are saving money for those who 
use them. They ^  save you money 
as soon as you bodn to use them.

Notice is hereby given that there 
will be a meeting of the Board of 
Selectmen of the Town of Manches
ter for the transaction of the busi
ness of the town, Monday, June 9, 
1919, at 8 o’clock p. m., at the Hall 
of Records.

W. B. Rogers, Secretary.

For Results Use The Herald

^^Tew York, June 5.— Just before 
funeral services were held today 
over the body of William Boehrrer. 
night watchman killed by the bomb 
explosion at the home of Judge Nott 
Monday night, the Boehner -family 
received a letter, signed “ John Roe” , 
warning them not to be deceived 
“ by the capitalistic press. The 
writer charged that the bombs ex
ploded throughout the country were 
set off by “ the capitalists” . The let
ter was turned over to the police.

According to the English law, a 
girl may lawfully marry at twelve 
years of age with the consent of hei 
parents or guardian.

STRIKE MAY SPREAD.
Washington, June 5.— “ If the At

lanta trouble is . not settled very 
quickly, it is going to involve the 
entire United States and Canada,” 
declared S. J. Konenkamp, interna
tional president of t^e Commercial 
Telegraphers’ Union today. • Every 
section of the country is clamoring 
no\y for an immediate sanction of a 
strike and it will be impossible to 
keep them at work much longer,” he 
added.

The phone number of the War 
Bureau at their present quarters is 
555.

M .  Mer% 151 No. Main St.
Auto Supplies and Acessories 

Phone 561

Will He Recognize Him?
By Morris

THE C. W. KING CO.
SUCCESSOR TOC. H.ALLEN
. AIJ.EN PIJICE. MANCHESTEB

LUMBER, COAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES

COAL! COAL!
THE G. W. KING CO.

TELEPHONE 126, MANCHES'TER

9

Overstocked On Keds
We have too many on hand and to move them quickly 

we shall sell them at these prices.
MEN’S $1.25 KEDS 75c 
MEN’S $1.75 KEDS $1.25 
BOYS’ $1.15 KEDS 70c

These prices hold only while our present stock lasts. 
We cannot duplicate them at these prices.

CHAS. RUHR
20 BisseM Street. Just around the comer from Main

M EinSE W TIE EVENH BEIU H T PAYS.

Swift & Coii^pdpy has be<x)me 
one of the large ̂ businesses of ihe 
world through; continuing to 
meet the gro^ying needs of a 
nation and a world

Society has a right to ask 
how the increasing responsibil
ities and opportunities for use
fulness which go with such 
growth are being used by the 
men who direct its affairs—and 
the men have the right to answer:

T o  prom ote the production o f  live 
stock and perishables and in
crease'O ie food  supply;

T o  reach m ore people w ith m ore 
and better m eat;

T o  m ake a  fair com petitive profit, 
in  o 'rd er to  re im b u rse  th e  
25,000 shareholders fo r  the 
o f  their capital, ^ d  to  provide 
fo r  the foture devdopm en t o f  
the business;

T o  reducp to a  m inim um  the cc«t3 
o f  preparing and distributing 
m eat and to divide the benefits 
o f  efficiency w ith producer and 
consum er;

T o  live and let live, w innm g 
greater business on ly through 
greater usefulness, w ith injury 
to nothing but incom petency, 
inefficiency and w aste; to deal 
justly, fairly, and frankly w ith  
all mankind.

These are the purposes and 
motives of the men w 'lo direct 
the policies and pracUcec of 
Swift & Company. , ,

-H ^
' . \

Swift & Corripanyi‘'Ut‘& A.
■ .J

'\i;7Q2IXQ|]nr<BCCQ0 ^
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MASSACHUSETTS TO PAY 
FOR THE WRECKED HOMES
Governor Sends Special Messajs© to 

Legislature Asking For Compensa
tion.

Boston, June —Legislation pro
viding for compensatjon for Judge 
Albert F. Hayden, and Representa-. 
tive Leland Powers, whose homes 
were wrecked by bomb explosions, 
was proposed by Governor Coolidge 
in" a special message to the legisla
ture today.

“ It cannot be made too plain,” 
said the message, “ that those in 
whom the people have reposed the 
responsibility of legislation and the 
administration ol justice ■will be sup-

■Take Your Typewriter Troubltejo

T y p e w r i t e r  M e ra a u S te
P. O. Box 503 Hartford 

Phoue VaUey , 
Drop a postal and 1 will caU

l^ r e s s  &  Ti
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SleErailnstcralbilllFFllAGE
WINS .%■% 
NOW GOES'TO IW

■ntered at t|ie Post Offlce at llan- 
M- Socond CJlasa Mall Mutter

i\r:r p . PobUkhed by

flie  Herald Printiiig Company
Stoft Evening except Sundays and 

Holidays.

By Mall, Postpaid -  
14,00 a year, |2.o0 for six months

By Carrier ........Twelve Cents a Week
Bln^e Copies ..........................Two Cents

llabi Office—Herald Building, Man- 
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Contest o f 40  Years Won by 
Two Votes More Tfian 
Necessary Two-tiurds.

t e l e p h o iw b s .
Main Office, Main and Hilliard Bts.6« 
Branch Office, Perris Block ..........M5

NORFOLK’S MUSIC FESTIVAL.
Norfolk, a ^^tle town up in the 

Litchfield hills, is the musical Ober- 
ammergau of the United States. This 
week sees the gathering in that place 
of a metropolitan orchestra of 75 
picked musicians, half a dozen of 
tho most poted vocal soloists in this 
country and a trained chorus of over 
400 voices. To hear this combina
tion produce some of the most noble 
musical compositions in musical lit
erature thousands of music lovers 
have assembled, some of them com
ing long distances. This week Nor
folk Is thronged with musicians and 
mueilc lovers who are ^ot only en̂  
joylkig the fine cWif« r̂t«’^ t  ari^^s- 
porting themselves beneath the June 
skio  ̂ an(f amid (the jbeautiful ruml 
scenery of tho NdiJoBi lbltfjd.n '•

All this has been brought about 
through the generosity of two Nor
folk music lovers of wealth and*'the 
cooperation of groups of singers in 
sevorul neighboring towns In Litch
field county. Each of these commun
ities organizes a chorus which studies 
good music all winter and gives one 
or two local concerts. All tho 
choruses are trained “by one cohipe- 

• tent leader and every spring they arc 
brought together at Norfolk for tho 
musical festival In conjunction with 
tho noted soloists and the great or
chestra.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stoeckol of Nor
folk are tho backers of this enter
prise. They pay the bills and pro
vide a great music shed In which 
tho concerts are given. They are 
lovers of good music themselves and 
Bceip to get enough enjoyment out 
of tho music festivals to repay them 
for all their outlay. The fortunate 
reclulents of their bounty certainly

3 5 s fA  % V<>rW-wide repown In 
maMcal *drclef as a result of their 
enterprise.

THIRTY-SIX STATES MUST 
AFFIRM TO MAKE IT U W
Amendment Now Goes to Legisla

tures of States for Pinal Test—  
Most Republicans Favor Measure.

iHTHEJIllS
A

Committee Feels Confident 
t o i ^  in  Raise

Washington, 'June B.—rActloh by 
Congress on equal suffrage— subject 
of a fight of 4O-years* duration— 
ended late yesterday in adoption by 
the Senate, by a. yMtk.of 56t25, of 
tho historic Susan B. Anthony con
stitutional amendment resolution/ 
The proposed amendihhnt;' afl'5t>ted 
by the House by lA* vote of 304 to 
89, May 21, as, the, first ji ĉt pf .the 
new ^ongresB, how goes to the 
states, ratiflcatlom bk Legislatures 

.yf 'tli^c-fourths of which- Is required 
for Ttk incorporation III the federal 
constlptlon,

roll-call today showed two 
votes imoro than the necessary two- 
thirds for the resolution, '^hich was 
drafted by Susan B, Anthony In 
1875, and Introduced b;^Senator Sar
gent of California in -CoUnt-
tlng paired and alpsont members, the 
Senate actually stood' 60 to 30 for 
the measure.

Immediately after the Senate’s ac
tion, tho resolution was taken to 
Speaker Glllett’s office and signed. 
It was rushed back to tho Senate for 
Its presiding- officePh' signature, but 
arrived after the Senate had ad
journed an̂ l will bo approved today 
President Wilson’s signature. It was 
stated, is not necessary, although the 
resolution will be sent to the White 
House as usual, aivd psh'y be'Signed 
by the executive. It will bo-ceirtlfied 
to the states by the state dcjlartment. 

How tlio Amendment Reads.
The amendment as It will be addi 

t 6 Hrfd-
stgtes reads IT ‘ ”  '

Piielairbf' (JAlifofniaT^lttinan of Ne-̂  
vada, Ramsdell of lyouisiana, Shep
pard of Texas, Smith of Arizona,
Stanley of Kentucky, Thomas of Col
orado WaTsho o|. Massachusetts and 
W alA of.Mojpta^a.' Total, 20. Total 
for adoption, 66.
' Against Adoption.

Republicans— Borah of Idaho,
Brandegee of . dConnectlcut, IMllIng- 
ham of Verinoht, Knox of Pennsyl
vania,' Lodge of Massachusetts, Mc
Lean of Connecticut, Moses of New 
HampshM land'..Wadsworth of New 
York. 'TAhi, eight. .

Democrats— Bankhead of Ala
bama, Beckham of Kentucky, Dial of 
South Carolina, Fletcher of Florida,
Gay of Louisiana, Harrison of Mis
sissippi, Hitchcock of Nebraska,
Overman of North Carolina, Reed of 
Missouri, Simmons of North Caro
lina, Smith of Maryland, Smith of 
South Carolina, Swanson of Virginia,
Trammell of Florida, Underwood of I The initial meeting of the Salva- 
Alabat^, Williams of Mississippi tion Army Drive Committee of the 
and Wolcott of Delaware. Total, 17. War Bureau of Manchester was held 
Total against, 25. in the High School- building last

Paired. evening, G. E, Keith, chairman, pre-
Paired— Senators Ball of Delaware siding. It was the unanimous opin 

and King of Utah for, with Shields committee that Manches-
of Tennessee against; Calder of New t®*" have little or no trouble In 
York and Townsend of Michigan for, exceeding its quota by a large mar- 
wlth Penrose of ,Pennsylvania
against; Gerry of Rhode Island and The splendid remits of the Salva- 
Johnson of South Dakota for, with tion Army Drive in every section of 
Martin of Virginia against; Gore of our country, show most convincingly 
Cjlklaboma aAd Colt of Rhode Island the deep-rooted feeling that exists 
for, with Potnerene of Ohio against, in the hearts of cmr people for the 

Absent. I Salvation Army beibause of the work

WAR RECORD OF S. A.
I

Organization Holds Warm Place in 
Heaits of Soldleips—-Lassies
Worked Under Sliell Fire.

YES OR NO.
It was too hot for enthusiasm in 

Washington yesterday and the pass
age of the woman suffrage amend
ment, marking the most significant 
chapter in the history of democrat
ic government since political Jus
tice was 'rendered the negro, took 
place with as little -demonstration 
as follows the final curtain of a pop
ular matinee.

The half century of endeavor has 
brought success and the amendment 
as adopted yesterday is identical 
with that written by Susan B. An
thony In 1878. Now will come the 
contest of ratification. Here vlc- 

.tory for the women is probable but 
by no means certain. A neg«i Îve 
vote by the legislator^ o f thi)fte<?n 
states will block the 'mfiSsute ^ id  
there are mbre thaii(Jial<«)that awimi- 
ber In the South which 
terably opposed to any legislation 
granting negro wdmen a political 
voice. %  ^  ; V ...

But 11̂  women anf'to 
in the selection of our hext Presi
dent It will be necessary for several 
states to call special sessions of 
their legislatures and act on the 
•amendment. Illinois, Massachu
setts and Wisconsin are the only 
states whose law making bo'dles are 
now sitting and in the regular course 
of events only eleven states will call 
their legislatures next year.

The matter should, never be al
lowed to remain in doubt. It Is the 
right of the wopieu of the country 
to have the question decided one 
way or another. It is unthinkgble 
that hundreds of. thousands of pos
sible voters will be kept in polifical 

, disability while the nation selects 
Its chief executive. Such a condi- 
lion would, aniount to practical dis
franchisement n-nd any state which 
refuses io l^ A b ls  issue is guilty of 
low, miserably j^olitical trickery.

“Article^— , section 1— T ^. right 
of citizeitfl ot> tire' tlnited StetM- to 
vote shall not be denied or abridged 
by the Unltld States or by any state 
on account of sex.

“ Section 2-^Congress shall have 
power, by appropriate legislation, to 
enforce the provisions of this arti
cle.”

The Party Vote.
In tefms of party affiliations the 

vote of the two houses may be sum
marized thusr

For the Resolution.

Absent and not paired— Senators which it is doing, declared Mr- Keith.
dwen of Oklahoma, Robinson of Ar- 
kjansaS and Smith of Georgia.

MANCHESTER SUFFRAGISTS 
DEUGHTED AT THE NEWS
Tliink Conn^ticut Will Be - Against 

Anthony Amendment When Legis-| 
latiure Takes Vote.

"Of course we are delighted” , said
Mrs. F. T. Bllsh when asked how she, ,
regarded the paeaage of the Susan ' “ " ""S '' “ “ O-hP ‘f" -

During the trying* days of the war 
many a mother was heartened by 
news from her boy overseas that 
through the efforts of this splendid 
army of Christian workers he had 
been cheered and comforted when 
his trials were the greatest.

"The means employed by Salva 
tion Army laB8l08,,” ..Bays a, member 
of the committee, “ within sound of 
artillery and often under rifle and 
machine gun fire to bring a ‘bit of 
home’ Into the lives of our boys who 
were fighting to uphold tho honor

/A?-'
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. Ah Arlington Refrigerator will reduce your ice consumption from the 
mhment you begin to use It. The (Hitside .cases are ma'de of solid 4>ak 

er ash. Mosslin (Sanitary Sea Grass) Insulator and charcoal sheath
ing are used to insulate the walls and reduce Ice bills. Air flues a^d 
ducts are so arranged that a constant circulation of cold, dry air, so nec
essary to the proper preservation of food is obtained. Ice capacity 110 

I pounds. Price $04.75. ^mailer sizes if you wish.
V .A.-

B. Anthony amendment. Mrs. Blish 
stated that the Manchester suffrage 
organization had, as yet, not had 
a chance to formulate any plans re
garding work for the ratification of| 
the amendment but she felt sure 
they would do so.

Connecticut, in the opinion of| 
some of the suffragists .will not re
turn a favorable answer on the 
amendment when she speaks through 
her legislature.;, Tber^ are somq who 

^veiff’'lB  ̂Sdvlsabl^ to 
con'cCntfalc'•'thoff"efforts -in" states 
where victory is more probable and 

-leave this commonwealth to the antis.

ed what many a mother was wishing 
with all her heajrt ..tb be, doing her
self.

“ Every soldier returning to-this 
country from over there feels a deep 
debt of gratitude to them for their 
services.

“ The Salvation Army mor^ than 
merits all the praise klv'en it for what 
it hais accomplished, and IhW drlv^ 
affords a real opportunity to the peo
ple of Manchester to express their 
kpprcSlSTf5i(f^6t Ell' lAjrVlces rtn&wcd 
by contrlhutlhginwfaily to'this mbsT 
worthy cause.”  .

Plans are. on foot whereby those

You Might 
Try

in many ways to escape 
the heat of the day but 
you will find most com
fort and relaxation offer, 
ed by a hammock. We 
have an attractive lino of 
close woven hammocks 
in pleasing colors, 
spreader on both . ends, 
fringe and pillow from 
$3.75.^  I

i
I
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W hen you use VRdor Vent5fft!iij(^'‘M»i’<l’^^Shsde$ caSi‘ 
have any degree of privacy you like, protection from the sun oad  
perfect ventilation tKrough\|he patented Vehlilator woven in the 
top “of every V'udor Shade.

Prices from $3.15 to $16.75 according to size 
Window Screens 18x33 " 55c 24x33 65c

Screen Doors $2.50 and $3.00

7 # T

Summer Furniture 
A  Display Beautiful

The spirit of the season Is reflected in the wonderful array of 
bright new Reed and Fibre Furniture assembled on our main 
floor; " - It presents a beautiful and refreshing picture, aud an 
atmosphere of cbolness and comfort pervades the whole 
in and “ browsej’ around. ^

Come

•A
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INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS
Mrs. John T. Hood, another of.the recently returnedTrom the army and -

more prominent suffragists expressed navy may materially aid in the d̂ -ive, I A P R E V E N T A B L E
her gratification at the action of the as It is realized 4hat they fully ap- LiUVULLl I U L . T 1gratification
Senate. “ It is very amusing,” sai'd I preciate the gr^at work dene for 
Mrs. Hood, “ to hear some of our I ^bem. (
Connecticut Senators arguing for The drive will be carried, on al- 
states’ rights in their opposition to niost exclusively through the mails 
the Anthony amendment. However, I and it is bellevqd that Manchester

Instruction In Safety Methods Will 
Reduce Occupational Hazards.

the measure has passed and we are 
all much pleased.”

will maAe a most generous response.

MUSICAL CARNIVAL.
HOUSE.

Republicans .201 
Democrats . .1 01

Total .302

. SENATE. 
Republicans . . 3 
Democrats . . .  2

Total ........ 56

Flute and Drum Corps to Hold Con
tests Here Saturday.

COURT DELAYS DIVORCE; 
SCORES EXPERIMENTAL

MARRIAGES.
Los Angeles, Cal., June i 5.— J

Statistics arc cited by Roy S. Bon- 
sib. Chief of the Division of Safety 
Engineering, Working Conditions 
Service, Department of Labor, in a 
bulletin on safety W9rk, 1;o the effect 
that 88 per cent of Industrial acci; 
dents are due to man failure and are 
not directly chargeable to machinery

Against Gic Resolution.

Harry Coe, fifty-five, formerly of To-1 at all; and that of 38,000,000 work- 
peka, Kan.,whose wife, Charlotte H. ing ̂ States, 700,000 each, year lose limbsCoe, sued him for divorce, was com-1 an average o/ four

CONCILIATION SETTLES 
MANY

Department of Labor Agents Pre
vent or Settle Many Labor Dis
putes and Preserve Harmony.

HOUSE.
Republicans ,19
Democrats . .70

Total . . . .89

SENATE. 
Republicans . . 8 
Democrats . . .1 7

Saturday, June 7, a musical car
nival is to be held here under the|pelled to relate the^details of lour | eaSh, entailing

in Judge

We hear much about th§ “ Big 
(Four” in Paris these days but little 
about the “ Big Four” in Manchester

For people who want the very 
best in chocolates we recommend. 
Whitman’s “ Sampler” and “ Fussy 
Package” also Hall Mark Choco
lates. Quinn’s D*rug Store.— adv.

Quench your thirst at Me 
amara’s fountain, coolest store in 
iwn, Johnson Block.—adv.

Total ___ 25
•^Tbus it appeare that in the two 
houses 237 Republicans supported 
the resolution and only 27 opposed 
it; while in the two houses 121 
Democrats supported and 87 opposed 
it. Nearly nine Republicans support
ed'the resolution for everyone who 
opposed it; while on the Democratic 
side 1.4 supported it for every one 
who opposed it.

How They Voted.
The roll-call in the Senate, which 

passed the suffrage amendment yes 
terday by a vote of 56 to 25, follows: 

For Adoption.
Republicans— Capper of Kansas, 

Cummins of Jpwa, Curtis of Kansas 
Edge of New Jersey, Elkins of West 
Virginia, Fall of New Mexico, Fer- 
nald of Maine, France of Maryland 
Frelinghuysen of New Jersey, Gron 
na of North Dakota, Hale of Maine 
Harding of Ohio, Johnson of Cali
fornia, Jones of Washington, Kellogg 
of Minnesota, Kenyon of.Iowa, Keyqs 
of New Hampshire, La Follett? and 
Lenroot of WisconsiUj McCormick of 
Illinois, McCumber jijif,North Dakota 
McNary of Oregon, Nelson of Minne 
sota, New of Indiana, Newberry of 
Michigan, Norris of Nebraska, Page 
of Vermont, Phipps of Colorado, 
Poindexter of Washington, Sherman 
of Illinois, Smoot of Utah, Spencer 
of Missouri, Sterling of South Da
kota, Sutherland of West Virginia, 
Warren of Wyoming and Watson of 
Indiana. Total, 36. •

Democrats— Ashurst of Arizona^ 
Chaniberlain of Oregon, Culberson 
of Texas, Harris of Georgia, Hender
son of Nevada, Jones of New Mex
ico, Kendrick of Wyoming, Kirby of 
Arkansas, McKellar of Tennessee, 
Myers of Montana, Nugent'of ̂ Idaho,

auspices of the Center Flute band. I matrimonial experiences 
At 2.30, a street parade will he Tafts Court here, 
held, with a number of out-of-town “ How many times have you been] 
bands participating. Later, contests married altogether?” asked Judge] 
in playing Will be held in the Center Taft.
park. Three prizes will be awarded | 
for music and one for the best ap
pearing band.

In the evening, a dance will be 
held in Or^iige hall on East Center 
street.

BOOTLEGGERS EXPERIENCE
TOUGH TIME OUT WEST.

Riverside, Cal., June 5.— These 
are hard days for bootleggers trying 
to carry booze from California into 
Arizona.

During the past month Riverside 
County authorities have confiscated 
$25,000 worth of liquor, most of 
which waa to have gone into Ari
zona, and at the same time collect
ed $1,148 in fines and seized five 
high-priced automobiles used in the 
transportation of the intoxicants.

Unusual activity among bootleg
gers is predicted between-now and 
July 1, when the war emergency pro
hibition measure becomes effective.

‘Four times” , was the reply. 
‘ ‘What became of wife N o„-l?” 
‘.‘She died.”
“And wife No. 2?”
“ She deserted me.”
“ Who obtained the divorce?” 
“ She did.”
“And No.»3?”
“ She deserted me.”
“ Who obtained the divorce?”
“ She did.”
“ Then your next venture was this 

Santa Ana episode with wife No. 4, 
was it?”

“ Yes.”
“ How long did you know No. 4 

before you married her?”
“ Six months.” •
“ Well” , commented the court, “ I 

don’t know whether you and your 
wife are entiled to a decree or not. 
I don’t like these experimental mar-

a monetary 
loss to the wage earners of the Na
tion aggregating at least $50,000,- 
000.

The figures are the results of re 
cent safe'ty investigations and are 
quoted by Mr. Bonsib in a pamphlet 
of instructions on giving illustrated 
lectures in industrial plants on acci
dent prevention to workmen. Mr. 
Bonsib believes it most important 
that workmen shoulti' understand 
clearly the hazardfe occupations 
in which they are engaged, and bow 
they may be avoided. Carelessness 
is a great cause of industrial acci
dents, and much may be done to 
eliminate it by careful instruction 
in safety methods, particularly if the 
instruction is given visually. Films 
and slides make a more effective 
presentation of the case than any 
speaker can offer. One large motoi 
company has made a specialty foi

to its men in groups of about 175.
Where films are shown, ̂ Mr. Bon

sib advises that the safety film be 
only one of a program. He sug 
gests a comedy film to 'start >̂ he pro
gram, a safety film next, and a 
drama for the finale. One large 
company makes a specialty of noon-

riges. If I decide to grant A. decree day films, with one industrial film

DANCER FINED $100.
Newark, N. J., June 5.— It was a 

very hot night. But a jury decideo 
that even at that, Marie Cavoline, 24 
year old Hawaiian dancer from New 
Yo^k, should not have discarded the 
t̂r'aw dress she wore at the begin

ning of her “ Hula Hula”  dance In a 
local auditorium. She was convict
ed of dancing nude and Is liable to 
a fine of $1,000 and a jail term.

I am going to include a little matter 
of alimony for your wife.’ ’

The court took the case under ad
visement.

weekly. Only one film is shown 
each noon, from 12.30 ' till 12.45. 
Noonday films have * the advantage 
that they do not break into the 
workmen’s evenings. If ^afety films 
are shown by industrial plants at 
night, a prograin of ,a]lm ,̂ (̂ ĵ,rQin 
utes can be given, and sfic¥ programs 
may be offered about twice a month.

The Labor Adjustment Service, 
Department of Labor, which settled 
a large number of labor disputes 
during the war, has continued its 
work during peace times on an 
equally successful basis. In a typical 
week it settled 18 strikes and con
troversies Involving 19,440 workers.

To illustrate the wide range of 
eases with which the agents have to 
deal, the following examples are 
taken from cases brought to the at
tention of the service w.ithin a single 
week. Discharge of employees cafis- 
ed disputes in an Illinois factory and 
Cleveland stockyards becadse the 
workmen alleged that union •mem
bers were discriminated against., 
Jacksonville, Fla., an arrangement, 
was reached in settlement of a dis
pute -whereby telephone operators 
obtained increased pay, A contro
versy between employees of :affli Al>* 
lanta rofter mill and the- imu|ag( ,̂i 
ment came about through .the ae- 
mand of employees that two mem 
hers of the working force Join the 
union.

' A strike of electrical workers at 
Fort Worth, Tex., put the city in 
darkness for five nights. In Havana, 
111., a factory closed because its eim 
ployees joined a union. A minor 
dispute in Sioux City, Iowa, shut 
(lawn building operations in that 
city. Representatives of phosphate

Perrett & 
Glenney’s

Auto Express
DAILY TRIPS BETWEEN  

MANCHESTER AND  
HARTFORD  

FURNITURE MOYiNG,
LONG DISTANCE HAULS, 
AUTOMOBILE PARTIES.

J SIX TRUCKS,
Careful Drivers, Experienced 

Men.

iT isLEPH ON B CAU L 7  
Orders may * be left at Murphy*! 

o ̂ landy Kitchen.

FIRE INHCE
Automobile, Fire and 
Liability I n s u r a n c e  
Also Tobacco Insurance 
against damage by hail

some time of showing a safety films,workers in Florida informed the de
•partmeut that aft^r they went on 
strike for the eight-hour day ano 
better working conditions, some of 
the companies closed down their 
properties and that the machinery 
was being destroyed by water flood
ing the workings, though the men 
said they had offered to work with 
pumps. ^

Such problems, with their possi
bilities of heavy industrial loss,, 
come continually tQ the Adjustment 
Service.

RicgiRD G. m
TINKER BUILDING  
SO. MANCHESTER

-  FOlErS EXPRESS -
FURNITURE AND  

M OVING’
PIANO ^

Mr. Bonsib be-.

A scientist claims to have discov
ered a gas that has the same rela 
tion to hydrogen that ozone has to 
oxygen.

The pro rata shares of the money 
in circulation in this country 
$54.56— nearly $5 mose thap It was 
last year.

ST. LOUIS PLANS CAMPAIGN
AGATNST TUBERCULOSIS.

St 9 Louis Mo June 5.— The St. I The families .of the workmen should
Louis Tuberculosis Society has be- ^e interested in them as well as the

- / ,,,, men themselves, -----gun an intensive survey of conditions ifeygĝ
in two tenement districts here in an
effort to determine why there is an ,
average of three deaths a day. NEW JERSEY DELAYED.

The survey, which will cover a Boston, June 5.— Delayed by en- 
year, will incluiie sanitation, housing, g{ne trouble, the battleship New Jer- 
recreattonal l ^ ^ l u s t r l a L ^  35 4  returning soldiers
tions, density and character of popu- , . , * j  » ..i., .-.j—la tion and other points bearing on j abodrd, reported by wirelesa today 
public health. The' findings of the that she will not be able to reach 
survey will be uHed as the basis for p̂ j.̂  Saturday. , She will go into- 
a generil municipal anti-tuberculosis here for extensive repair®,
campaign. , 1 *»'>•

FIVE YEAR OLD SLAYER.
• Boston, June 5.— Five year old 

Raymond Peeper confessed to the 
police, they said, that he took a three 
weeks’ old baby-j-Leroy P. Smart-— 
stripped him of his tiny clothing and 
dropped him to death from the win
dow of his home. Then the infant’s 
lifeless body was dragged into a cel
lar, where it was found by his moth-' 
er. The case was presented to the 
East Boston District Court today.

,/■ Si

All Kinds of Tracking.
All Work Gnaranteod.

Office, 52 Pearl S t  TeL 89#'̂

NEW xuroMOimi UPR
Kodak and liapplieB, 

sizes at McNamara’s 
Johnson Block.— ady.

Films, all 
Pharlnac^,

Side Carteins made >nd 
ed. Bevel G ian Panel 
New Oenolold Wlnde#a; 
'nen^ woric of xttl kbidsw'

CHARdto'
Comer Mala and
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Visit
C L A I R M O N T

tcxiay--tomorrow 
may be too late to 

secure the lot you 
want.

High altitude
, . : 11 ,

G ood neighborhood

Growing Section of 
the Town

N

A 1» • SU*8TAl«TrAVtV'.̂ ,CpR(«C.T'

You can buy one of these desirable lots on very easy terms and the prices are away below value. Every lot must be sold within two weeks from date.

Y O U R  O P P Q R T U N IT Y

Call on ’Phone
Tel. 560 EDWARD J. HOLE

Y O U R  O P P O R T U N IT Y

P ost Office 
Block

— - >

p R i n i l N  DEFEAltD 
If HIOH SCHWU NINE

i

le at Ml. Neko Grounds
0

Gees 8-5 in Favor of 
S. M. H. S.

•TENNIS TOURNAMENT ON

W. C. T. U STARTS DRIVE 
TO RAISE $300 HERE

Ambit îon of National Society Is to 
Get $1,000,000 and 1,000,000 
New Members.

Dougherty and Bowers Have Tie to 
lay Off— Baseball Team and So- 

V manhis Have Icture Taken.

The High School baseball team de- 
jated Torrington High School baiAd- 
ill team 8-5 yesterday afternoon at 
tt. Nebo.
The visitors made a run in the 

^rst inning on an error by Fox. In 
ftie second frame S. M. H. S. chalked 
up five runs and put themselves out 
jpf danger.

The visitors made four runs in the 
^ghth on errors but the local nine 
jbelted the ball all over the diamond 
^  their half of the inning and scored 
jthree more runs.

Wright is There.
! Ballsieper did the twirling for the 
îgh school and had the visitors at 

•̂ is mercy. He held them down to 
tve hits. Wright did the receiving 
Ind had his arm with him for he 
irew men out at second.
TJhe team will have Rosary High, 

f̂ Holyoke as their opponents next 
iturday afternoon. This team de
bated the High Bchool once this 
êar but the school players wete 

iandicapped at that time, having 
lour men on the sick list.

 ̂ Tennis Tonrament.
A tennis tournament is being held 

lis week at the high school courts 
ruesday afternoon Quinn defeated 
Jrownlng, Gustavson defeated Burr 
Wednesday afternoon, Johnson de 
aated O’Gorman. Dougherty and 
lowers each won a set. This tie will 

played off soon!
Pictures Taken.

The baseball team had their pic- 
irea taken Monday afternoon anc 
36 Somanhis basketball team hat 

bin taken this afternoon.

The National W. C. T. U., which 
has done much in the past to create 
sentiment that has brought about 
national prohibition, does not con-> 
aider its work finished. It plans to 
cooperate with city, state and nation
al authorities in the interest of a 
campaign to raise one million dol
lars and to secure one million mem- 
jers.

Manchester’s quota* of the million 
dollars is $300 and the members of 
the local union are asking their 
friends to help Manchester meet its 
apportionment. Letters are being 
sent out to friends of the organiza
tion. Money from any who would 
like to have a part in this work will 
be received with thanks.

Mrs. John A. Hood of 114 Chest
nut street has been named as treas
urer of the special fund and contri
butions may be sent to her.

W E  SOMEONE PLEASE 
OPEN THE WlNOOW-tr 
SEEMS E m E R  WARM
But What’s the Use of Telling 

Us— We Know It.

‘FALL GUYS” ' WANTED.

Toledo, O., June 5.— ‘ ‘Wanted a 
few fall guys.”

They are needed here to report at 
the casino where Jess Willard is do 
ing a bit of light work preparatory 
to entering the ring here July 4 
with Jack Demsey.

The only requirement is a great 
capacity for punishment. To date 
big Jess has floored both his train
ing partners. Jack Lavin was the 
first victim. Walter Monahan, the 

.pride of the Navy and Willard’s 
trainer fn both his prior big battles, 
was the latest to take the count.

Disturbed sleep usually 
comes from some form of 
indigestkm. Strengthen 
the stomadi and stimuli^ 
the fiver with a coarse of

B e e c b a n h
h i t s

UrtMlSeUaf AarKkdklMfai MIm WmM. 
SeMcvwnAaf*. laBmWt 10*.. 18c.

BUT WHAT WOULD WE DO 
WITHOUT SUMMER' FURS
Everybody But the Small Boy at 

the Swlmmin* Hole Knew It Was 
Mighty Hot.

hats were dispensed with. One or 
two girls had the temerity to appear 
with summer furs and caused much 
comment on Main street.

Centel* park was crowded for here, 
at least, life was bearable.

Taken in all, yesterday was the 
hottest June 4th In many, many 

years.
Heat Stops Work.

At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
the heat at Hackett Brothers tobac
co plantation became so Intense that 
the forty or more employees there 
had to quit work for the day. This 
Is the first time In the history of the 
Company that work has had to be 
halted in June because of the heat. 

Showers Are Popular.
Globe Hollow and the Recreation 

Center shower baths have been two 
of the most popular places in town 
during the hot spell of the past few 
days. The Pleasant street bath 
house, conducted by Cheney Broth
ers, also has been well patronized.

Reference to the sizzling tempera
ture was taboo on Main street yes
terday. Ever^ody knew it and nor 
body wanted to be reminded of It.

The mercury at Quinn’s Drug 
store started to soar from the early 
morning hours and the sufferers 
thought that it was going to shoot 
through the top of the tube. But it 
stopped at a hundred around noon 
and then slowly settled around nine 
ty two for the rest of the day.

In the meanwhile everybody sweL 
tered. In the mill, where the nature 
of their work prohibited the opening 
of windows, tjje girls suffered and 
several fainted. Mail men walked 
listless along the street in their new 
summer blouses,, thankful that Uncle 
Sam bad allowed them, to dispense 
with their outer coat. But the po 
licemen in their tightly buttoned 
coats, sought shady nooks under 
friendly awnings. n

The small boy however with the 
-two fingered wave which is.the high 
sign to all yptifigsters that swimming 
Is In ordex̂ , sped quickly to the out  ̂
skirts of the town and cooled himself 
in the various ‘ ‘swlmmin” holes that 
still remain in Manchester.

The ice men chorteled in glee as 
he pushed thp ten cent piece of ice 
through the keyhole, while the ma
hogany railbirds called for coo 
drinks and long glasses.’

Very few coats were noted among 
the male pedestrians on Main street 
until late last night. Sport shirts 
with semi-sleeveless effects were 
more the rule than the exception and

F. B. L. MEMORIAL DAY.

Graves to Be Decorated Sunday—• 
Appropriate Exercises June 12.

<-------- -
South Manchester Council, "P. B 

L., will decorate the graves of de
ceased members next Sunday. Thurs
day evening, June 12, m ^orla l ex
ercises will be held in Tinker hall.

The following committee has been 
appointed to decorate the graves: 
Alexander Hanna, chairman; Mrs, 
Anna Wade, president of the cpun- 
cil; Charles Wade, Miss Carrie Fren- 
erlckson and J. W. Goslee. There 
are 24 graves to be decorated.

Hon. W. B. Rogers, who is the 
supreme president of the F. B. L., 
will deliver the opening. address at 
the memorial exercises in Tinker 
hall and Hon. Hugh Gibbs of New 
Haven, supreme past president, wnl 
deliver the eulogy. Vocal solos will 
be given by John Conlon, accompany 
led on the piano by Edward Rogers. 
Members of the Hartford and ..Rock
ville councils have been Invited. All 
members of the local counpil are 
urged to attend.

R-84 TO START.
London; June' 5.— T̂he great’ Brit

ish dirigible balloon R-3 4 is expect
ed to leave on hei  ̂ trans-Atlantic 
flight next week, arriving in Atlantic 
City, on or about June 1'4, the Star 
stated today. Fihal pi;eparatlon8 are 
being made for the flight,at North 
Berwick* Scotland. <

WAR’S GREATEST HERO 
TO WED OLD SWETHEART
Sergeant York Killed 25 Germans 

Single Handed and Captured 122 
More in France.

Knoxville, Tenn., June 5#—Ser
geant Alvin C. York, credited with 
being the war’s greatest hero, is go
ing to marry the girl he left behind 
when he went to France at his home 
in Pall Mall on Saturday.

The girl is 17 years old, Grace 
Williams. She said “ yes” when York 
returned to Pall Mall after receiving 
ovations In New York, Washington 
and other eastern cities because of 
his feat of killing 25 Germans single 
handed and capturing 122 more.

The tall mountaineer said today 
he had declined a big offer from a 
vaudeville firm to appear in a song 
and dance act with 35 girls because 
he guessed he would "be scream 
In tights.”  After his marriage he 
will settle down on the resi
dents of Tennessee are preparing to 
buy for him.

Circle Theater
“ And the Children Pay” a seven 

reel screen sensation which has 
startled movie fans In all the big 
cities in the east, comes to the Circle 
theater tonight for a two days’ en
gagement.

As the title suggests It is an old 
theme but handled In a new way, 
'I'here is tragedy and comedy and a 
pretty love story throughout that 
will please you. It is a high class 
production with an all star cast and 
put out by one of the best film com
panies in this country.' ' '

On the same bill wil be a comedy 
and as an extra adde<f attraction P. 
J. McGill, the noted vocalist; will 
sing popular selections. ,,t j,),.

■ ; ) lit'if;; .>J-!
BRIEF BUT TRUTHFUL, 

Springfield, 111., June 5.— Â post
mistress in one of the snmll cities 
of the Eighth Federal District of 
imnols, replying to inquiries from 
Collector of Internal Retrehue Pick
ering regarding Industrial enter
prises in cities subject to the new 
special tax, wrote:

“ The city has one grocery store, 
one post ofilce, one blacksmith shop, 
two elevators, eight dwellings and 
seventeen people.” /

The postmistress concluded by 
saying: “This is all I can tell you 
and tell the truth.”

Park Theater
Geraldine. Farrar second Goldwyn 

Picture, “ The Hell Cat’, which comes 
to the Park theater tonight, is not 
alone a powerful story. It provides 
the star with a colorful, highly dra-> 
matic role as Well.

She is Pancha O’Brien, half-Span- 
Ish and half-Irish, with all the con
tradictions this mixture implies. H ^ 
father Is a 'Wyoming sheep raiser 
and Pancha Is loved by Jack Webb, 
the sheriff. Jim Dike, a well-to-do 
cattleman, covets the girl, but she 
will have none of him. When he 
sees Pancha favoring the sheriff he 
determines to conquer her. To show 
that he has the upper hand. Dike, 
a squaw-man, orders his Mexicans 
to cut the throats of O’Brien’s sheep. 
The animals are slain, but Pancha 
surprises the men before they can 
escape. *

Dike, announces to Pancha that he 
has come to take her away. She 
puts up a furious fight, scratching, 
biting and kicking and living up to 
her sobriquet of “ The Hell Cat” . But 
Dike overpowers her, binds her and 
carries her away on his horse. Then 
his men set fire to the ranch.

Powerless to i‘e8lst -her captor. 
Pancha is the victim of his advances.m
At this point Dike’s squaw returns 
and discovers the white girl. Intent 
on revenge, the Indian Is about to 
plunge a dagger into Pancha’s heart 
when. Pancha awakes and explains 
the Situation. The e^ a w  realizes 
that It is Dike who must be punish
ed. She is induced by Pancha to ride 
across the mountains and alarm the 
sheriff.

Dike finds Pancha inert—almost 
lifeless. She will not respond to his 
rough caresses and in a desperate _ 
effort to'rouse her Dike offers to 
take her East—to' marry her, even. 
They set out in a buckboard for 
Cheyenne. Suddenly the dhe^ff and 
his posse spring from behind rocks 
and'cover Dike with their guns. 
He sits, motionless. The sheriff 
comes closer and Dike lurches over 
dead. A dagger has been plunged* 
into his heart. It is the same dag
ger wrested by Pancha from the 
squaw.

Pancha remains apart after admit
ting she killed her betrayer, .^he 
feels that ^ e  is unworthy of the man 
who loves her. but he begs her to 
believe that all is as b^ofe and 
Pancha consents to make her new 
beginning with him. >

It’s  N ot T o o  E a rly  

T o  T a lk  A b q u t  
S c re e n s

Be ready for the Flies when 
they arrive.

Let us Screen Your House. 
We will measure your doors 

and windows, mak# screens to 
fit, using non-rusting screen 
cloth, and have them ready 
when you need them. The sat
isfaction will be worth many 
times the cost.

Now is the time.

imiiiiDisNgi
: Contract<HB and Builders

Shop 29 Bissell' St. Phone 228-4

COAL!
We have it> the best to be had 

Try Oui>-
OLD COMPANY LEHIGH

Quality and Service our Motto 
Also Heavy Trucking 
and Piano Moving.

G.E. Willis
2 Main S t Pbbno M

Brinfif Your Suits]
Here for Cleaninfi^

A nd Repairing
FIRST CLASS W O ^  ONLt 
Men’s and W («ieVs Suits 
or Steam Cleaned and Pressj)^.
Very low prices. 
Alterations of All Kinds.

Custom' Taikurbilr ly

m i  W ' ^_____

241 kO R *^ m a in  S
HARTMAN BLOCK ; 5

_ i r». ' -i

The wisdom of the wise' 
experiisncie of ages may be | 
by quetatipn'.—Benjamin

•i' J' -• ■■ -■ ■ ■ . ’ i.,
V .  , - *, ^ ' ■'"A'



j m  ItJDEBUS AND DEONDE W H I^  GET
BONUSES AS CAPTAIN OF THE PHIILIES PENNANT CONTENDER

c - > X

Sa Itedares^iohn |llan«*
ager of Hew York Giants.

Hugo ..Bezifek, Leadef of Plrtiteo, P#- 
claMs Club Jjltust HAvo More Thao 

One Winning Pitcher—Prob- 
~ lem Open for DIsousalon. .

manaRcrs do not lamp 
lumtles o f a ball club In 

same manner. At the January pow
wow In New York, some of the major 
league pilots were discussing pennants 
and pennant chances. John McOraw 
of New York started a live discussion 
when he declared one winning pitcher 
can make a flag contender out of an 
othenvise mediocre club. McGraw’s 
vlew» were shared by some of the lead
ers, but Hugo Bezdek of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates does not accept the McOraw 
dogma.

McOraw pointed to the success of 
the Olnn\:s when hc had none other 
than Matthewson to depend upon for 
mound duty. He also recalled the

Captains of Philadelphia Team.

Fred Luderus, first baseman for the 
Phillies, lost his Job as field captain 
of the Phillies this season, but It 
not because Manager Jack Coombs 
thought any the less of hjni, Oeorge 
Whltted held out for $500 more than 

' President Baker of the Phillies was- 
willing to pay. Baker adopts a sUtMfig 
scale of salaries and nothing can move 
him from his fixed determination about 
the proper wage for every athlete.

Whitted Irreconcilable.
When Whlttod proved to be an Ir

reconcilable Baker compromised with 
himself by ofTorlng him the Job of 
field captain, which carries a standard 
$500 bonus. Whitted accepted. Then 
came Luderus. Ho had been promised 
the field captaincy, but Baker had for
gotten the fact. Luderus demanded to 
know whether the club president was a 
man of his word, and Baker naturally 
asserted that ho was. He again com
promised with himself by reflecting

BASCBALL
ORIE

Oooch Is an odd name, but there are 
two of them In the ISouthem league.

« « •
The story that Memphis would let 

'oirt Joe Slattery seems to have been 
.|« mistake.

' • * •
Art Phelan Is one of the Galveston 

veterans who seems to have come 
'back strong.

• * *
Heilman is making the Tiger fans 

sit up and take notice by his great
.  work at the initial bag.

« • *
The Vernon club has turned Infiolder 

Tex Westerzil over to Portland, which
can use most anything.

• * «
Hod Eller, Cincinnati pitcher. Is 

credited with the first no-hlt game of
the major league season.

« * *
Fred Smith, formerly of the St. Paul 

club, has returned from overseas and 
expects to play In the association this 
season.

* * *
Fred Toney’s return to the New 

York club will make a vast difference 
In thatf team’s power as soon as he
gets iB condition.

* * *
1 At Bloomington, Joe'^Diinn has a 
pitcher named Newkirk# who won 18 
,straight games for Oakland in the Pa- 
iclflc Coast league.
I m m *  - ’

•  ̂ John Henry, former WasMn^oh 
jcatcher. Is not expected to remalij 
[with the Boston Braves after Hank
IGowdy gets Into shape.

«  *  *

The Seattle club lot Grover Land 
go. However Bill Clymer got the Idea 
the old soldier would be his first-
string catcher Is a mystery.

* • *
Hank Severeld, who has Just re

turned from army service, probtibly Is 
the most feared batsman among the 
catchers of the major leagues. 

m m *
Dan Howloy, aggressive coach of the 

Tigers, says a pitcher should be kept 
out of uniform 24 hours before being
worked In a champlouship game. 

m * m
Allen Russell may become the lead

ing pitcher of the New York Yankees. 
His recent slab achievement against 
Boston was a boost for the Yanks.

« • *
The Seattle club has shelved Bert 

Nlehoff. After making the trip all the 
way from New York Nlehoff was un
able to get going because of his bad 
ankle.

Tearing ribs loose seems to be a 
^ d  habit with Salt Lake pitchers. 
Adolph Shlnkle Is the latest to suffer 
the ailment that is almost chronic with 
Bee fllngers.

• • *
Clyde Blllan may be lostv to the 

Woshington club for a month or more. 
Milan had to leave a game recently 

/Idu’j  to terrific pains In his side. He 
/  jBes operated on for appendidtla.

that he Intended to pay Luderus a 
certain lump sum, anyhow, and Lud
erus will 'get that sum. ^Thus Luderus 
receives a captain’s pay without a 
captain’s responsibilities, whatever 
they are, and Whitted gets his price 
and whaU’ver glory Is attached to the 
(^tain 's berth-

Luderus From Milwaukee.
Luderus was horn in Milwaukee on 

September 2, 188C. He has been with 
the Phillies over shice he Joined them 
In 1010, prior to which year he was 
with the Chicago Nationals for a min
ute or two In 1000. Ho was thought 
to be about through when he batted 
.248 in 1014, but he took a new lease 
on life when Pat Moran bornmo man
ager of the Phils In 1005, and helped 
the Phils to win the pennant that year 
by hatting .315.

Ludenis has always been a better 
first baseman than the public under
stood, a conclusion bused upon obser
vation and statistics.

MAYOR SEES NO BARS
i

“Barring any unforeseen out
side Interference by the federal 
government the Wlllard-Derap- 
sey boxing match positively will 
be held In Tolado July 4.’’

This statement was made by 
Mayor Cornell Schreiber of To
ledo.

“I can see no objection what
ever to this boxing exhibition.’’ 
the mayor said. “ It will be a 
scientific boxing match of lim
ited duration. Each round will 
be three minutes, followed by 
one minute of rest.

“The United States govern
ment, through Its encouragement 
of boxing at army camps and 
cantonments, has given its abso
lute Indorsement of this form of 
sport.’’

NATIONAIi liBAOUR
P^|l«delpllia 8, .New Yo#lc 8.

' R. H. B.
Phltodelphla ......................  8 12 .0
New York .................... . . . . 2  8 3

Batteries— Jacobs and Adams; 
Perrett, Barnes and Gonzales. 

Brooklyn 8-3, Bosjton 3-6.
(First game*.)

R. H. TS.
Brooklyn ............................  8 15 0
Boston ................................. 3 11 3
/  Batteries— Mafqyard and Krueg
er; James Flllingim and Qowdy. 

(iSecond game.)
 ̂ R. H. E.

Boston ................................. 6 9 1
Brooklyn .................   3 5 1

Batteries— Scott and Wilson; Che
ney, Johnson and Miller.

St. lx>ttis 4, Cincinnati 8.
' R. H. E.

St. Louis ..........................  4 9 3
Cincinnati . . . . . . > . ........... 3 8 3

Batteries—Touro, Goodwin and 
Clemons; Sallee and Wlngo.

Pittsburg 1, Chiengo O.
R. H. E.

Pittsburg ............................. 1 11 0
Chicago ..............................   0 3 0

Batteries— Adams, Hamilton and 
Lee; Vaughn and Killlfer.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
New York 10, Pliiladclplila 7.

R. H. E.
New York ..........  10 12 1
Philadelphia ............... ; . .  7 10 G

Batteries— Russell, Nelson and 
Hannah; Naylor, Rogers and Mc- 
Avoy.

Boston 8, Washington 3.
R. H. E.

Boston .................................  8 9 1
Washington ......................  3 8 3

Batteries— James and Schang; 
Thompson, Robertson, Gharrity and 
Agnew.

**»•
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John McGraw.*
Washington clubts success each sea
son for the last few years with only 
Wnltei: Johnson to star on the rub
ber, Those cases, according to MC- 
Graw, are good grounds for his ar
gument.

Bozdek declared a ball club must 
have something more than 'good pitch
ing from one pitcher, and he backs 
his argument with the story of WH- 
bur Cooper’s work for the Pirates li6t 
season. Cooper lost nearly all of his 
games by one run simply because the 
Pirates did not have the necessary 
punch to aid him with a run or two, 
says Bezdek, and tho speech sounds 
reasonable, too.

The argument was not ended In 
one session, but there Is much evi
dence on both sides that Is deserving 
of serious consideration. McGraw’s

TnGJIE BASES
Elmer Jones, who beat the Giants 

in the first Sunday game played on 
the Polo Grounds urtcler the new law 
this season, hung another ^victory 
against tho McGrawites, letting them 
down with eight scattered hits.

Bill James, whose perfectly good 
right arm helped pitch Boston into a 
pennant in 1914, went to the rescue 
of Dana Flllingim and pitched good 
ball, but he was too late to win. Tho 
Braves captured half exf tho doublo 
bill against the Dodgers.

The heavy hlttihg Yankees cut 
loose again and three Mackraen twlrl- 
ers are ready to tell the w^rld fair 
they can’t be stopped when once 
they get going.

The Yanks’ victory over the Ath
letics nets them 13 of the 20 games 
played while in road and tho Hug
gins crowd rode home In the same 
position they left— third.

The Red Sox made nine hits go 
for eight runs in their victory over 
the Senators.

BANCROFTS LEG FRACTURED
Injury to Philadelphia Shortstop More 

Serious Than Anticipated at 
Time of Accident.

Dave Bancroft, the Phils’ brilliant 
shortstop. Is suffering from a broken 
leg, and has been removed to a hos
pital for treatment. He will not be

PRICES TO REMAIN H M  
ON LIFE NECESSITIES

Copyright IHID by R,J. «>8ynoldsTob»oio Co.

Ta l k  about smokes, Prinqe Albert 
is geared to a joyhandout standard 
Ml' that just lavishes smokehappiness on

r every man game enough to make a bee line for a 
tidy red tin and »  jimmy pipe— old or new 1

Get it straight that what you’ve hankered for in 
pipe or cigarette m i^in’s smokes you’ll find aplenty 
in P. A . That's because P. A . has the quality!

You can’t any more make Prince Albert bite your 
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse 
drink when he’s off the water 1 Bite and parch are cut 
out by our exclusive patented process 1

You jusf lay back like a re^ la r  fellow and puff to beat 
the cards and wonder w hy in samhill you didn’t nail a 
section in the P. A . smokepasture longer than you care 
to remember back!

Buy Prince Albert everywhere tobacco is sold. Toppy red 
tidy red tins, handsome pound and half pound tin humidors and 
^that clever, practical pound crystal glass humidor with s^tige  
moistener top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition.

B . J. Reynold. Tobacco Co., Win.ton-Salem, N. C

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

Julius Rosciiwald, ( ’Iiicago Mull Or
der House I’resldeiit, Expt?e(s 
Tlieiii to Remain So.

A

Hugo Bezdek.

contention that a winning pitcher gives 
a club 25 per cent more confidence 
may be logical, but as Bezdek said: 
“It’s a tough proposition to ask one 
pitcher to keep a club in the race, and 
any manager who follows this course is 
traveling on a narrow path.’’ Like 
many more problems In baseball, this 
one was made for discussion.

 ̂ A

Davd BancrofL

in uniform again for a couple of 
months. The fratture was discovered 
by X-ray.

Bancroft was supposed to hove 
sprained his ankle at the Polo grounds,' 
New Yorji. Then a chipped bone 
was discovered. Later a full fracture 
has been found.

JOE HARRIS SERIOUSLY HURT
%

First Baseman of Cleveland Indians 
Suffera From Fractured Skull 

and Broken Lega.

News has been flashed from Prance 
that Joe Harris, first baseman of the 
Cleveland club, was seriously Injured 
In a motortruck crash recently. Ac
cording to this re îdrt Joe sulffered 
from a fractured sknll arid had hla two 
l6fB and several ribs broken.

SPEAKER STRONG FOR FLYING
When Seasofi Is Over Cleveland Cen

ter Fielder la Going Into Service 
as Aviator.

Trls Speaker Is so strong for flying 
that he says when the present baseball 
season Is over he is going back Into 
the service as a , naval aviator and bid 
good-by to baseball. He was assured 
when released from the service folloav- 
ing the armistice, he says, that he can 
take up his work as a navy flyer where 
he left off.

Price problems have been under 
investigation by the Department ot 
Labor of late. The Bureau of Labor 
Statistics has found that retail prices 
for food reached their peak in De 
cember, 1918, and that there were 
slight declines in January and Feb
ruary, but advances in the two suc
ceeding months. In April, 1919, 
tho cost of 22 articles of food com 
bined was for the United States as 
a whole 18 per cent higher than in 
April, 1918, and 85 por cent higher 
than in April, 1913.

“ It is my belief that the range ot 
prices for the necessities of life will 
aven go little, if any, lower, than at 
tho present time’ ’ , says Julius 
Rosenwald, head of Soars, Roebuck 
& Co , Chicago, in discussing price 
tendencies. “ Of course there will bo 
som e' exceptions, but I do not loot 
for a sudden or violent reduction 
which have been artificially stimu
lated.’ ’ Mr. Ilosenwald’s view is 
similar in this respect to that ot 
John J. Arnold, vice president of the 
First National Bank of Chicago, 
who says it is futile for industry to 
wait for pre-war commodity prices.

Further expressions of opinion on 
price tendencies have been collected 
by tho Information and Education 
Service of the Department of Labor, 
and may be obtained on application 
to that service.

RUEL IS PROMISING CATCHER
Young Backstop-of New York Ameri- 

eane Is Quick Both Behind Bat 
and on the Bates.

Harold Buel of the New Torh 
Americans appears to be one of the 
most promising young catchers who 
has come Into the game since Ray 
Schalk of the Chlcogo White Sox. He 
Is very quick both behind the bat and 
on the bases and is by no means a 
weak batter.

NOTICE.
Proposed order establishing Ver- 

inda lines on N’nrtn siiio of l̂ .'irk 
Street from 125 feet Vv'e.̂ l ot ]Uiiin 
Street on the East to (’hnrcli Street 
on the West, with time and place of 
pi.blic bearing on said proposed .or
der.

The Selectmen of Manchesler, 
Conn., at a meeting held May 28th, 
1919, acting under and pursuant to 
Section 452 (707) Spec. Laws Conn. 
1917, Approved May 16, 1917, hav
ing deemed It for the public good 
that Veranda lines should be estalv 
lished on Par;-: Street, a highway lit 
tho Town of Manebostor. (.’onn., 
from 125 feet West of Main Stn'ol 
on the East to Church Street on the 
West, passed (he following proposed 
order, viz:

Ordered: Subject to the provi
sions of said Section -152 that the 
following lines on the North side of 
Park Street, a highway in said 
Town of Manchester, tie and they 
are hereby established, viz;

NORTH SIDE.
Tho Veranda line on the North 

side of Park Street is to he Nineteen 
(19) feet North of and parallel to 
the North line of Park Street, from 
125 feet West of Main Street on the 
East to Church Street on tho West.

And it is hereby ordered:— That 
said proposed order of the Selectmen 
of Manchester, Conn., ho heard and 
determined at the Hall of Records 
in said Town of Manchester, oij 
Juno 9th, 1919, at 8 o ’clock in the 
afternoon, and tliat the Secretary of 
this Board cause a copy of tho pro
posed order designating and estali- 
lishing the building lino upon said 
proposal of Selectmen, together 
witli a notice of tlio time and place 
of hearing thereon, to he filed in the 
Town Clerk’s ofilce In said Town of 
Manchester, and published at least 
twice in a newspaper printed In said 
Town at least five d»iy  ̂ before tho 
day of hearing, and a copy of said 
proposed order cind notice *to he 
deposited in a Post OfFice In said 
Manchester, postage paid, directed 
to each person or persons interest
ed at his or their last known ad
dress at least five days before the 
day of said hearing and return make 
to this board.

Dated at said Manchester,, June 
2nd, 1919.

W. B. ROGERS, Secretary. 
For and by order of the Board of 
Selectmen of the Town of'Manchester

OHIOANS TO BEAT GAME
BY SLEEPING IN PARKS

mSECTIClDES
Get the insects before they get your crops.

PARIS GREEN, PYROX  
BORDEAUX MIXTURE  

■'■■-i'-’ ,/ARSENATjE-eF LEAD , 
BORDO-LEAD

- ' KEROSENE EMULSION 
SLUGSHOT

BLACK LEAF 40
POWDERED TOBACCO 

FISH OIL SOAP
POWDER GUNS 

SPRAY PUMPS

•{•iiiiHmuHiiiiiiiiHUiiam iHiHiiiuniiuiiiiiici*

Blish HDW Oo.

GIRL IvOSES HER IX)CKS
IHKJAUSE OK SUt*EllSTITION.

Cleveland, Ojilo, June 5.— Sleep 
ing in the parks will be fashionable 
here this supimer.

Secretary A. H. Hood, of the Fed
eral Rent Board here, has recom
mended to City Council that the 
raising of tents for shelter through 
the summer nights in city parks ht; 
permitted.

“ Tents In the parks, besides af
fording a cool retreat for citizens, 
would relieve the house congestion,’ ’ 
said Hood.

MONITOR HERO DIE8.
St. Louis, Mo., June 5.— The fu

neral of Lawrence F. Fay, seventy- 
seven years pld, believed to be one 
of the tew remaining survivors of 
the battle of the Monitor and Merrl- 
mde, who died in Indianapolis from 
heart trouble, wasJield here recently. 
Fay. was an engineer on the Monitor. 
The battle between the two ships 
took place in the early days of the 
Civil War.

Ambler, Pa., June 5.— Pretty Sar
ah Paladine, nineteen, is minus her 
flowing black hair as the result, the 
police believe, of an old Italian love 
superstition.

A masked man wearing white 
gloves forced his way into her bed 
room'at midnight, made the girl get 
out of bed and cut off part of her 
hair. He then bound her with a 
rope, gagged her with the hair she 
had shorn and scratched both hei 
arms with a needle. He then cut 
off the remainder of her hatr, search
ed all the drawers of the bureau in 
the room, but took nothing and es 
caped when he heard a noise in an 
other part of the house.

Members oj the household say It 
Is an Italian belief that If a lover 
can secure a portion of the hair ot 
the girl he loves and can scratch her 
until the blood comes he will have 

1 her. In his power,

HUMOROUS SIDKlilGH'l'S ^
CREEK IN'rO y .  M. C. A.
W A R  W O RKERS’ “ EX.VMS” .

San Francisco, June 5.— Tho gi
gantic task of examining Ihouftands 
of applicants for acceptance as Y. M. 
C. A. war workers was not without 
its humorous sidoliglits, fis is shown 
by a summary of excerpts from the 
notebooks o  ̂ war personnel secre
taries which has recently reached 
].,yman L. Pierce, general secretary 
of the San Francisco Y. M. C. A.

References wore required of all 
men who souglit to be “ Y" war work
ers and a list of questions about the 
applicant was sent to those named 
as references. Here are a few ques
tions and ansTyers picked at rundom: 

What, if any, eccentricity or defect 
of speech has he?

None, except that he speaks cau
tiously, giving tho impression of 
thinking before he speaks.

Use tobacco?
No— only two cigarettes a day.
Eccentricities of character, If any?
Ho sometimes tells the truth when 

he should have said nothing.
What can you say of his home life?
He is'porfectly honest, but highly 

educated.
What is your opinion of applicant’s 
character?

He is a God-fearing man, yet he 
does not carry same to extremes.

What are his qualifications for re
ligious leadership?

Plays organ. Not much otherwise.
What do you know of applicant’s 

home life?
Believe he likes home unless duty 

calls him elsewhere.
Wliat is his toinperamont, uervous 

or otherwise? ;
Otherwise.
What are his motives in desiring 

to undertake tlris-'v/ork? '
For the ^ k e  of humanity an;’, mak

ing his expfcases., .f___________ J i«fai I " ---------------

WORSE THAN 
DEADLY 

POISON GAS
Kidney disease Is no respector of per-i 

eons. It attacks) young aud old auk^
In' most cases tlie victim is warnea 

of the approaching danger. Nature fights 
hack, lleudaclie, iiuligestion, insomnia# 
Ir.me back, lumbago, sciatica, rheuma
tism, paiu iu the loins and lower ab
domen, difficulty .in uriuating, all ara 
indication of trouble brewing In your 
kidueys.

When such aymptoras appear you vrtH
almost cortahuy _Cnd_ quick jrellef ̂  In

HeraH Pay

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Gil Capsulefc 
This famous old remedy has Bt(^ 

the test for two hundred years in heljj- 
ing mankind to fight off disease.

It Is imported direct from tha homii 
laboratories in HoUand, whero it has 
helped to develop the Dutch Into OM 
of the sturdiest and healthiest races m 
the world, and i t . may be had at 
almost every drug stor^ promptly refunded K it does tiht re
lieve you. Be sure to. t«t the ^ a ln a  
GOLD MEDAL BramL^ sealed, packi 
ages, three sizes, _______'
IL\TS EAT EVIDENCE,. SO

THE CASE IS CONTINUfiD.
St. Louis, Mo., June 5.— 'The dock

et was being called In the United 
States District Court when the case 
of the Unjted States vs. 286 Ss ĉks of 
Flour was reachedi

The District AttoTrieiy asked| for a 
continuance.

“ Is this the case that.haa been on 
the docket the last one . hiindred 
years?’ ’ Judge. Dyer inquired.*' , ,, ,

"Yes, Yot,ur Honor, this oaia bat 
been on the docket for the paat 200 \ 
or 800 years,’ ’ the District Attorsey 
replied gravely. . . , .  ̂Jkj

“ What has become of the flonr^i’ v 
the Court asked. - - y.

“ I believe the rats haye oaten 
said the attorney. . v]

“ Sufficient reason. Tha i^e.lUP; 
tinned,’’ was the rullnff.^ '

The Jcasoa Hrerh,- 
years ago uhder the'

t \

fcv.'
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MEMBERS W itiM  DIVISION END THEIR PART OF 
WAR INPAHIETIC SCENE INTO WHICH COMEDY C R ^

American Embarkation Area, Ec- 
comoy, France, (by mull).— Wo at 
the front heard varied and lurid de- 
Boriptions of how the urinlstlce wu» 
celebrated in Europe and ut lionio. 
We heard from cowboy BoldlerH tliut 
in Montana ranch town;) the ôlkH 
danced all night in the HtrootH and 
bought up ail available fircworkH.

We hoard how omployooH in de
partment stores, shops and factoHeu 
all over the United States quit work 
and Joined the street throngs in 
floods of paraders that resenilxied 
gigantic snake dances. Wo heard of 
the confetti blizzards and the bell- 
ringing and speeches and feasting 
and heart-felt rejoicing.

Wo heard from the special corres
pondents and visitors that Paris 
simply went mad with Joy and that 
London, too, was fittingly exultant. 
We, heat'd of the swarmed cafes in 
Paree where emotions ran riot, where 
girls danced on tables and embraced 
and kissed soldiers strolling the 
bQUlevards— an occasion when all 
were friends.
 ̂ Merry scenes to be sure and most 
appropriate, but wo who were for
tunate enough to have been among 
the fighting men In 'the front lines 
on that historic occasion would not 
swap a whit of o«r impressions for 
all the delirium of rejoicings that 
occurred elsewhere.

The contrast was great. For the 
most part the fighting men were too 
mystified, too exhausted, too over
come by emotions to do much cele
brating right off . They cheered 
some and had impromptu flag rais
ings, such as I have described in the 
camp of the Rhode .Island artillery
men, but the predominating desire 
was to sleep— to sleep in comfort 
without fear of gas or bombs or

bursting shells— to sleep- u  , they 
hadn't been able to Iny months and 
months— to sleep a sleep well earndd.

They did not require any rocking 
or coaxing or powders, I saw them 
flop right down whore they finished, 
without ceremony, and— sleep like 
the slumber of death, in mud In 
musty dug-outs, in tumble down 
buildings, In ruined churches, 
wherever they could crawl and coil 
themsolves in damj) blankets.

And when they awoke refreshed 
they told of the strange dreams they 
had and they rubbed their eyes and 
cxi)ected to return to the grind, and 
then they rubbed their eyes some 
more and squinted and asked ques
tions and pinched themselves to 
make sure that it was really true. 
And, my, the expressions of relief, 
of gratitude! I hoard rough fel
lows who never did much praying 
look upward with hands folded and 
fairly shout;

“ God, I thank You from all my
heart!”

There was no orchestra in any 
gilt-edged cafe that produced In the 
armistice celebrations any sweeter 
music than these rough thanksgiv
ings. Out there is whore you felt the 
real feelings, the real Joys.

It was not until darkness settled 
downj-hat the celebrations began in 
the front lines. Then the heavens re
flected the American Doughboy’s ex
uberance in the glow of countless 
bonfires and the flare of signal rock
ets for which there would be no fur
ther use.

Every unit and squad had its own 
celebration and its own allotment of 
army fireworks. The hills bristled 
with therii. Imagine expanding Bos
ton Common or Franklin Park on 
the night of July 4, during a fire
works display so that the rocket area 
extended miles and miles, far beyond 
vision. Motoring over the heights 
north of Verdun and sweeping the 
valleys and lower hills unfolded a 
picture that will never fade from 
the memories of those of us who 
witnessed it.

The rockets were so numerous and

“Porch of the Wisely
Cottage, 11 A, M.”

Mrs.Wisely, like 3,000,000 other wise houscr 
wives, is not tied down to kitchen work. She 
takes her ease on the cool porch while the 
New Perfection Oil Cook Stove cooks and 
bakes in the kitchen.
Its steady blue flame stays put—provides uni
form, concentrated heat for frying, broiling, 
baking, toasting and simmering. Lighted in
stantly without fuss or litter— safe, convenient, 
always ready.
Mrs. Wisely also uses a N ew Perfection Water 
Heater. It provides plenty of hot water for 
dish washing, scrubbing and other uses.
New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves are made in 
1, 2, 3 and 4 burner sizes— with or without 
ovens and cabinets. At your dealer’ s.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK

NEW PERFECTION
O I L  C 0 Q K \ S T 6 V E S
Also Puritan Cook Stoves — 
the best S/i6ri Chimney stove.w j

KEROSOH 
OIL

IS U N O A R O Q lL C d e n .y |
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so,Yepk^M)y klme^ tliat it w m  at- 
moat«a'<toageroiu on'the shell-pitted 
roads as during a battle. Camp fires, 
.odltad the Mftidscape every few yards 
a'nd each a^s ringed by ypung tmsf 
'kies, in olive drab, whose hronsed 
taces .Iormed a striking oirde.

They iK9.rc swapping experiences, 
telliiig a n 'about it, spinning yams 
that̂  wni >be spun in homes and col
leges wnd schools and barbershops 
and factories and village groceries 
tor years to come. With American 
promptnesfi the Doughboy has al- 
teady christened the war t^es ” 0. A, 
R. chatter.”

You who have enjoyed homo com
forts'ahd »^eam heat and open fire
places and bathtubs cannot appreci
ate what *lt meant to the -fagged 
Dougbboyf and officers to be able to 
stand up hnd light a pipe or cigar
ette facing the enemy line and not 
be .nipped for doing It.

You cannot appreciate how good 
fire looked and how much better It 
felt. The DoUgbboys were simply 
famished for fire and warmth, for 
the dry warm “ comfy” feeling it gave 
them clear to the bone.. Little won
der that the wood details were the 
first selected to scour the battlefield 
for fuel. Little wonder that every 
five or six had fires of their own 
in front of which they squatted. 
Turk fashion, and chinned until taps.

During hostilities the flame of a 
match meant enemy fire. Do yoij re
member the darkened den scene In 
Sherlock Holmes when the lighted 
cigar, placed as a decoy on the win
dow sill, loomed so conspicuously, 
only thing visible? Aviators say a 
tiny light at the front looked that 
way and served as a target for shells 
or bombs.

I remember one night before the 
First Division took Cantigny. The 
Qothas bombed Chepols and all the 
towns to Beanvals and beyond night
ly. Early in the air raids eleven 
Doughboys were shooting craps on 
in army blanket under an apple tree 
by candle light. They heard the tell
tale buzz of enemy potors overhead, 
but the game was close and stakes 
were high, and they didn’t follow the 
French custom to show no light. In 
consequence, a Hun flier swooped 
low as a night hawk and dropped a 
bomb and killed all but one.

I saw an Italian machine gunner 
near Rheims strike a match in a re
lieved unit one night and instantly a 
German aviator opened up on the 
column with a machine gun. Auto
mobile lights were visible for miles. 
That was why we had to travel with
out them, and why long after the 
armistice when we enjoyed that lux
ury, sentries, through forces of hab
it, would bawl out: “ Dowse.those 
glimmers!” and then apologize, say
ing they had forgotten.

In conclusion, permit me to de
scribe, ever so feebly, a scene which 
to me shall always serve as the final 
drop of the war curtain.

It was late in the afternoon of the 
day following the. armistice. As if 
in mockery the weather man switch
ed on a run of crisp, dry, clear days 
that lasted more than, a fortnight, 
after having compelled the troops 
to shiver in rain and languish in 
mud for weeks previously.

A more perfect winter afternoon 
could not be desired. We had forged 
our way on foot over a country once 
beautiful, but now blighted by the 
wrath of man.

The One Hundred and First Engi
neers were laboriously rebuilding 
what had been a road. There was 
the sign of fury everywhere. Shell 
after shell had partly disinterrfed the 
arms, legs or hoads of Frenchmen 
who had fallen in earlier bkttles. Of
ten just a mere daub of blue was vis
ible where arm or hip or shoulder 
showed.

We followed a footpath through 
“ Shrapnel Valley,” a deep ravine 
pocked by shell craters and yawning 
with dugduts now abandoned. We 
met a Doughboy from Vermont. He 
pointed to a file of musicians, in
struments under arms, coming, Indi
an fashion, over a neighboring hill.

“They’re going to play , at the 
funeral of tho fellows who fell yes-i 
terday in the last hours. There Is 
one large grave dug on this hill and 
two other big ones for fellows found 
on neighboring hills,” explained the 
Doughboy tagging on behind.

We wpe then climbing the steep 
slopes o f tho Cote de Caures, which 
tho Third Battalion of tho One Hun
dred and Third Infantry of the Yan
kee Divisiin took in a final charge In 
the face of violent machine gun fire. 
The price of that scant gain wore the 
silent forms harvested in rows on 
the several hills surrounding.

In tho center of a cleared space at 
the top was a grave thirty foot long 
and comrades of the dean, ranks 
thinned by the toll of the last en
gagements, wore already flanking the 
hole in hollow square. The band took 
its position at a corner. Thrice that 
\)and had been nearly wiped out, 
serving us litter-bearers, and that 
clay all that remained were eighteen 
of an organization that numbered 
fifty or more.

You who have attended military 
funerals at home know how solemn 
they are, but add the ghastly setting 
of a battlefield with scars scarcely 
twenty-four hours old and the rcene 
and ceremony become infinitely more 
impressive.

The bodies of Germans dotted the 
landscape. There had not l)een time 
to dispose Of them. Tho Doughboys 
first received all tho rites of army' 
and church.

At the bottom of the big hole, 
shoulder to shoulder, as they had 
fought, lay eleven dead, a lieutenant 
and ,ten Doughboys A huge square 
of tarpaulin covered them and In the 
center of It was spread an American 
flag. ’

Chaplain A. Q. Butzer, of Buffalo, 
N. Y„ as young as a college senior, 
read the Scripture rnd eulogh-ced the 
-dedd patriots. Captain Cabot, of Cam
bridge, who had led tho Thtrtl Bat
talion as acting major, stepped for
ward and uncoverqd- He wore the 
muddy uniform of a Doughboy, wltL 
out insignia. It having been the cus
tom to take this piccautlo.a in fear 
of capture and resulting inquisition. 
Captain Cabot looked tired. There 
were dark circles under his eyes, 
but he met the occasion with splep- 
did spirit.

‘♦MW,*'
oecahloB.

ld» a
ill hih beoemB sacred

ground. We are laying aWay the best 
among us. You ill faced your duty, 
stern as It was, bnt it; was ordained 
by a Higher Power thdt ib n  sacrifice P 
made by our comrades was greater 
than ours. 'They gave their all for 
the cause. It Is your duty to go back 
and tell their relatives and friends 
how gallantly they died. They wereh 
brave fellows, true Americans, real^ 
men.

“As some of you may already 
know. First Lieutenant Herbert 
Peart was found sitting beside a tree, 
pencil in one hand, and holding in 
the other this unfinished note Ad
dressed to me:

” ‘Capt, Cabot— 7:19 a. m. Am 
held np by machine gun fire on left. 
Have located four of them. Also on 
my righC-------

“A machine gun bullet through 
the brain stopped further writing. 
Lieutenant Peart was a gallant lead
er and be met a soldier’s death on 
the field of ba(tle. The brave fel
lows beside him are Corporal Leon 
le Bonville and Privates Charles 
Wbrth, Frank Klavlkowskl, J. Mc- 
Glven, John Elliott, F, R. Snow, Al
bert O, Abraham, Charles W. Bar
gain, William Whitney and Moses 
W. Neptune.”

As you may have observed, this 
grave holds a squad of men whose 
names are typical of the cosmopoli
tan make-up of the American Expedi
tionary Force.

The band played “ Nearer My God 
to Thee,”  a tune always soul-grip
ping, but I had never heard it, nor 
expect again to hear it under sadder 
circumstances. It moistened the 
eyes of many of the boys who stood 
rigidly around the grave, and made 
them gulp.

The last strains had scarcely died 
4way when there came grating on our 
oars the unwelcome sounds of Ger
man revelry just over the hill within 
ifty yards. The Boches sajig and 
houted and churned gas alarms, un

conscious of what was transpiring 
ibove them.

The firing squad stepped forward 
and fired three volleys, a feature im
possible during hostilities.

Hanks were broken and the men 
filed past for a last look and I no
ticed that eyes of all but a few were 
directed the other way. ’Then some
thing happened which could not have 
been more melodramtic if Belasco 
had staged it as the scenic climax of 
a play.

Four horsemen trotted into view 
at the farther end of the hill, dis
mounted, and three soldiers stepped 
briskly forward into the clearing. To 
the amazement of all, they turned out 
to be a German major, a captain and 
an orderly, the latter a young giant 
from the Prussian guards bearing a 
flag of truce, the first one in actual 
use any of us had ever seen.

The German major was a snobbish 
young dandy with Iron Cross and 
faultlessly cut and silver spurs. Salut
ing stiffly and being saluted, he crit 
ically surveyed Captain Cabot from 
head to foot. He said in good Eng 
lish that he wanted to see a major 
oi; somebody of rank.

“ I think, sir, that I can deal with 
you if you kindly /state your busi 
ness,” replied Cabot, head erect and 
proudly looking the enemy squarely 
in the eye.
• The German major seemed con 
fused. He studied Captain Cabot’s 
Dougliboy uniform and again seem
ed trying to impress and freeze 
everybody within ringe* But the 
Doughboys, who gathered close, re
fused to be impressed or frozen. Just 
as the situation became most em
barrassing a buck private, just ar
rived from the outskirts of the crowd, 
piped shrilly;

“ Who’s the skinny Jleinie, fol
lows?”

The German major blushed and bit 
his lip and the American and Gor
man officers adjourned to a dugout 
where the German with the flag of 
truce stood guard. It developed that 
the truce party had come with charts 
to explain the location of mines that 
would have been touched off by tho 
Germans if the fighting had contin
ued. There were several just ahead. 
They were compollod under the armi
stice terms to make these disclo
sures.

While the conference was In pro
gress in the dugout we returned to 
the summit of the hill and watched 
the detail remove the flag and fill the 
cavernous grave.

In a valley on the left wore the 
ruins of a French village looking in 
tho distance like fragments of chalk. 
The face of the earth had been lash
ed like an ocean in a storm by tho 
fury of artillery.

American soldiers unable to await 
dusk were already shooting rockets, 
as were equally impatient Germans 
on the other side of the line. ,

The sun, huge and red, was slip
ping behind a scarred hill and the 
trees, twisted, splintered and black
ened, showed against it like char
coal scrawls.

An American sentry in steel hel
met, rifle over right shoulder, bay
onet fixed, was sharply silhouetted 
at an extreme outpost and he was fac
ing west.

He was facing the way the gang
plank points over which he and many 
thousands of his mates, including 
the Yankee Division, will soon eager
ly paco—the long-awaited gangway 
—the bridge whose western end Is 
America— and home.
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U. S. MPARTMENT OF LABOR |
f

T h e  A m e r ica n  p u b lic  is a  b u y in g  p u b lic. It 

h a s th e m o n e y  to  ^pend an d  w ill sp en d  it if y o u  

w ill sh ow  them  the n eed  fo r  sp en d in g  it. T h ere 
fo re —A d v ertise !

T h is  >is th e m essage from  th e D epartm en t 
o f  L a b or  to  all live , p ro g re ss iv e  m erch an ts w h o  
b e liev e  in  th e future p rosp erity  o f A m erica .

T e ll y ou r story  tlirouigh tHe press an d  rea ch  
th e greatest n u m b er o f p oten tia l cu stom ers at 
the sm elliest co s i.

4

% . ,

A d v ertis in g , in telligently  p la n n ed  a n d  e x e 
cu ted , is th e  surest, qu ick est, an d  m ost e co n o m i
ca l m ean s o f secu rin g  sales—stim ulating business.

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
W. B. WILSON, Secretary
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OWN YOUR OWN HOME 
IDEA BOOSTS STATE

Mayor of Portland, Ore., Give^vJlJHs 
Views on the Own-Your-Own- 
Home Campaign.

SOLDIER TO TEACH HIS
DAD NEW FIDDLE AII«S.

Springfield, III., June 5,— Com
menting on the return of Private 
Fred Skagge, One Hundred and Thir
tieth Regiment from overseas, the 
Shelbyville correspondent of a local 
newspaper here says:

“Skagge is a fiddler and the son of 
a fiddler, and when he ;Went (o caUip 
he took hie faithful fiddle along- Re
ports reached here from time to time 
that was giving his comrades 
much pleasure and ooipfort with his 
music, and some time since he wrote 
l\l8 father to get the old fiddle fixed 
up In good shape a ^ e  had learned 
some new tunes in Franca which he 
would teach to ‘pa’ when he got 

^ • home.”

Portland, Ore., which is one of the 
cities that has led in building since 
tho armistice. Is supporting the 
“Own-your-own-homo” campaign ot 
the United States Department ot 
Labor in a way that has proved most 
stimulating to the ’ whole State. 
George L. Baker, mayor of the city, 
has written commending the cam
paign as follows:

“ Building of homes during the 
present reconstruction period serves 
many Important purposes. In the 
first Instance It furnishes employ
ment at a time when industry is um 
dergolng Its change from a war to 
a peace basis, the time of all times 
when there must be no unemploy
ment. Secondly it instills in the 
minde of tile pooplo the importance 
of home owning, homo building, ano 
home upkeep at a time when they 
are particularly susceptible to sug
gestions. Jurlher, It encourages 
home owjMg and the attendant sta
bility ajflnst the irresponsible ele
ment j f l e h  is seeking at this vital 
periodlfMo undermine our Govern
ment, our peace, and our social sys
tem. It encourages thrift, economy, 
and interest in the home nnd..lsptne 
life. And last, but not least, it is 
the only Way at our command of de 
feating Ihe ourse of rent profiteer
ing;.”

AliOUDiBNT FOR ARMY.
Knoxville, Tenn., June 6.— A lieu

tenant In the army until last' De
cember, R. F. Johnson, oL Knoxville, 
has re-enlisted In the army as a pri
vate and has been assigned to the 
recruiting station hei«. "I re-enlisted- 
as a private*” he. states, “because it 
is really the best thing a young man 
can do now. How mg^.. {oung men

Own Your 
Own Home

. 4Uir office and we wil} you plans for mod
em homes suitable for your nee^.

1,

• ■< 
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We*ll build to suit your demands. 

We charge nothing for services. 

Let us explain our proposition.

The Manchester
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S a t ,  J u n e  7  a t  1 :3 0
All that remains of our 

Stock of

Wall Papers, Paints 
Varnishes, Mouldings 

And Painters’ Supplies 
Everything Must Go

Hundreds of rolls of wall papers remain, 
all done up in room lots. This stock is not 
damaged by fire.

Sale Rain or Shine—R. M. REID, Auctioneer

NAIUTER WALL PAPER CO..
533 Main St. Just Below the Center
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Let us drive this 
around to your door

and take you for a spin. You’ll be proud to ride in this 
Elcar. You’ll marvel at its roominesa, easy>riding and absolute 
comfort Every part is built ISÔ o strong. Spring suq>en8ioa and 
motor power are unequalled.
Years of experience'building cars in the S3,000 c'ass only hate 
enabled the manufacturers to put out this remarkable Elcar at 
80 moderate a price.
Upkeep is amazingly low. Average 18 to ^  miles tq a ^ lo n  of 
gasoline. Tires give maximum wear. Repair costs are minimized.
Make an appointment with us to take you riding before our 
allotment is dei^eted.

Manufactured by the Elkhart Carnage <S Motor Car do., 
Elhhart, Ind. Builders of Good Vehicles since 1873.

Eiear Foan $1175; Elcar Sixes $1378; F. O. D. Fe^ory

F h '/ r r  four-eyluKier model. Im t*  powerful
|oofc.«troke Elcer Lycoming motor. tIoTolop* 

in i hon .pow er et 2100 r. p. m. Six^cvlindcr model, dito  Rm  
S .al Continental inch eniine, developini 40 hom pow er at
2100 r. p. m. Outaide of the pow .r plant, the Elcar aixel and four, are 
practically the tame. Two unit electrical eyrtem. Long wheel base. 116 
in. Full floating rear axle with .piral beral driving geara. Timken roller 
bearing, front and rear. Double uniyerMl driye; tubiilar propeUer rfiaft: 
copper cellular radiator. Roomy and oomfoirtablo bodies o f beautifid 
dsaign and durable fbiilh. .

li ’'' ■ ELCAR Prices advance $100 on June 7
G. F. GOODSPEED

Central Garage, Main and Middle Tpk.

Bridal Gifts
Silver fieems to be the best 
means of expressing your re
gard for the happy couple.

It has intrinsic''merit, artistic 
worth and lasting quality.

The price, almost anything 
you wish to pay, upwatd of a 

*̂*5 dollar or so.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWELERS— STATIONERS— OPTICIANS

“ The House of Value”

A B O U T
T O W N

I
■I.': I'M' -!-rf /

The members of Troop 6, Boy 
Scouts are requested to meet at 6.15 
tonight instead of seven o’clock, to 
go on a hike.

Mrs. Charles Behnfleld and family 
have gone to their summer cottage 
at Watch Hill, R. I. Mr. Behnfleld 
will go to the shore week ends.

Representative Wfllard B. Rogers 
was the principal speaker at the 
state convention bf federated labor 
which opened in Meriden yesterday.

It was the Gus Schaller property 
on Olcott street instead of the 
Scheibenpflg property that was pur
chased by Alfred Maggs. He intends 
to occupy it at once.

Monroe Barlow, who  ̂ returned 
recently from overseas service with 
the Y. D. Division, has secured work 
as a truck driver for the Manchester 
Dairy Company.

Cheney Brothers have had theli 
road sprinkler at work on the 
streets on the west side during the 
last few days. The town road 
sprinkler has not been put in com- 
mission yet.

Director Whiting announces that 
he has secured the services of Frank 
D’Amico ah life guard at the pond 
until the permanent guard arrives. 
Mr. D’Amico was recently discharged 
from the army.

The warm weather of the past few 
days has had the effect of ripening 
strawberries earlier than usual, i t  
iC continues a day or two longer 
native strawberries will be in the 
market by the end of the week.

Notwithstanding the spasm of ac
tivity in the real estate market in 
which so many Main street proper
ties changed hands and much new 
building was foretold not a thing has 
been done on Main street in the way 
of new construction. No start has 
even been made to repair the Ferris 
block which was damaged by fire 
six weeks ago.

The Manchester public library 
from now on will go back to its old 
schedule of keeping open Saturday 
afternoon and evening instead of 
Friday. For some time the library 
has been open Friday nfternoon and 
evening but the directors find that 
this arrangement has not given the 
satisfaction that the Saturday ser
vice has.

OIL STOVE EXPLODES 
IN FOSTER ST. HOME

Cliilds’ Scream Warns Mother— Wo
men Carry Flaming- Stove Out 
Doors and Extinguished Blaze.

Prompt assistance on the part of 
a neighbor averted what might have 
turned out to be serious occurence 
when an oilf stove exploded in the 
home of Mrs. Norman Brace of Fos
ter street yesterday afternoon. Mrs, 
Brace was preparing the evening 
meal after having filled thd" tank 
which connects with the stove. She 
had placed the coffee pot on to boil 
and gone upstairs for a few minutes. 
While on the upper floor she was 
startled by the screams of one of the 
children.

Carry Out Flaming Stove.
She hurried down to the kitchen 

to ascertain.th^ cause of the trouble 
and found the oil *stove a mass of 
flames. Running to the window she 
called for help. Mrs. Sarah Pent- 
land who lives near-by answered the 
summons. The two women carried 
itho stove, still-in flames, outside and 
the blaze was extinguished by the 
use of sand. Prompt work and cool
ness on the part of the women prob
ably averted a fire and .serious per
sonal injury. Mrs. Brace has four 
children. Her husband, who is at
tached to a British regiment is still 
overseas.

“ CHET” WILSON BACK.

lor Returns Home After Two 
t Years’ Service.

ed two years ago. “ Chet” has put in 
2 2'jnonths'. active service. He serv
ed on one of Uncle Sam’s submarine 
chasers and spent fourteen months 
in foreign waters.

Chester Wilson, son of  ̂ ĥ r. and 
[rs. Albert Wflson bf 'Rtdge street, 

turned home this week, having 
honorably discharged from the 

iTii a* Ui which be en l^ -

* Just received, fresh stock Huy- 
ler’s boxed chocolates and bonbons 
McNamara’s Pharmacy, Johnson
Block.=radv.

TO ITS OLD QUARTERS
Now Situated With Herald Branch 

•Office fn  North End of Ferris 
Block.

The Manchester War Bureau, 
which was obliged to move Into tem% 
porary quarters in the Hale store at 
the time of the Ferris fire early In 
April, moved back into his old quar
ters in the north store of the Ferris 
block yesterday afternoon. It pro
bably will retoain there until it dis
continues its business as it is now 
understood that the , Ferris block 
will not be remodeled or moved 
back for at least another year. The 
Herald branch office also will con-, 
tinue to occupy part of the north 
store of the Ferris block. »

When Watkins Brothers bought 
this block after the fire in ' .^pril, 
they intended to either remodel or 
move it to the rear, face it on Oak 
street and build a new block in its 
place on the Main street side. J. H, 
Quinn’s lease, however, had a year 
to run and the other tenants, who 
had not moved out, were given the 
privilege of remaining another year.

WEST SIDE PUYGROUNDS 
TO HAVE TENNIS COURT
Work W’ell Under Way— Baseball 
Diamond Will Be Finished Soon.

GOOD JOBS IN CIVIL. SERVICE.

Are you a discharged soldier, sail 
or, or marine, or other citizen look
ing for a job? la so* see the secretary 
of thFl^^arhoard of clvlT serV^e ex 
aminers at the post office. •

The United States Cl.vil Service «
Commission announces that vacan 
cles which must be filled are con 
stantly’occuring in the vast civilian 
force of the ^Government, and that 
at this time examinations of not less 
than 125 different kinds are open, 
most of them to women as well as to 
men. The positions cover all grades 
from mere routine work to the high 
est grades of professional, technical 
and scl'entlflc positions. Stenogra 
phers, typists, and bookkeepers are 
esjpe^lTy heeded.

Tennis enthusiasts residing on 
the west side are watching with in
terest the progress made in the con
struction of two new tennis courts 
on the playgrounds there. The 
courts are rapidly nearing comple 
tion and in a week or so will at the 
disposal of the racquet wielders.

The courts, which are located on 
the north side of the playground 
near Pleasant street, were first strip
ped of the heavy turf and an exca
vation of nearly two feet deel) was 
made the entire length and breadth 
of the proposed a.reas. This will be 
filled In with a heavy layer of sand 
and gravel. The turf, which has a 
heavy base of clay, will then be in
verted and laid over the foundation 
of gravel and sand which will act as 
a drain.

For the time being work has been 
shifted to the preparing of a base
ball diamond, wblffh \ViIl be located 
a short distance south of the tennis 
courts. A few days’ work will com
plete the baseball field and from 
then on the tennis courts will be 
rushed to completion. '

All activities on the courts will bo 
supervised by the. Recreation Cen
ter under pirector,, Whiting.

C-OFt S m  PLANS

LIFE GUARD ON DUTY 
AT GLOBE HOLLOW POOL

Hot Weather Prompts Director to 
Advance Date of Opening Pool.

The hot spell has prompted DI-. 
rector WhRing of the Recreation 
Center to make arrangements for the 
supervision oT the Globe Hollow 
Pool for the rest of the week in oj- 
der that the pool may be used with a 
greater degree of safety. The pool 
was not to have been opened until 
Monday, but the hot spell prompted 
the local director to temporarily ap
point a life guard to act in this ca
pacity until the first of the week 
when the guard appointed for this 
season will arrive. There will be a 
guard at the Globe Hollow Pool to
day and tomorow from the hours of 
2 to 8 p. m. f)n  Saturday and Sun-, 
day the guard will be on duty from 

to 12 a. m. and from 2 to 8 p. m. 
The regular schedule for the sum
mer season, which opens Monday, 
will be announced later.

A^ELVET MILL WINS.
The Velvet mill team of the In

dustrial . Baseball League defeated 
the Spinning mill team yesterday 
afternoon, 10 to 3. This afternoon, 
the Mhin office and Machine Shop 
teams will clash.

Clam Bake Considered at 
Prelniimary Meeting.

DECIDE IT THIS MONTH

Donation of $500 to Hospital Fund 
Will Also Cenne Before June 
Meeting of Chamber.

The Manchester Chamber of Com
merce will have an outing this sum
mer. For the last two seasons the 
Chamber has omitted this event be-; 
cause of the war. Now that the war 
is ovar the directors, at a meeting 
held last night, decided, to recom
mend to the June meeting that the 
Chamber have its usuall summei 
gathering and the president, Robert 
V. Treat, was given power to name 
his own comnilttee to make the nec
essary arrangements.

Last summer N. B. Richards in
vited a few of his friends to a clam
bake at Columbia Lake. As thO 
plans for the little outing advanced 
the number Increased and vrhen the 
day of the event arrived It was found 
that Mr. Richards had to prepare a 
dinner for just 42 hungry men. The 
dinner was so attractive and the men 
had such a good time that it has 
been suggested that the Chamber of 
Commerce have such an outing. It 
is not a great distance from Man
chester to Columbia Lake and it is 
argued that the men could get out 
there in automobiles without any 
great amount of trouble.

The greatest drawback to such an 
outing is the amount of work it en 
tails upon the committee to get up 
the dinner. It requires time to cooh 
a dinner for 150 to 200 men. But it 
was considered that such an event 
would prove an ideal outing. The 
matter will be decided at the June 
meeting of the Chamber.

Recommend Gift to Hospital.
The directors also voted to rec

ommend to the Juno meeting that 
the Chamber give the sum of $500 
to the hospital fund. The meeting 
last night was held at the headquar
ters of the Hebron Game club and 
the party very much enjoyed 
the shad supper prepared by the 
chef of the club, who happens to be 
Nate Richards.

While the supper was being pre
pared, E. T. Ferris started a contest 
in a standing jump and it was sur- 
prlMng to find that in the party were 
several good athletes. Chris Glen- 
ney carried off the honors barely de
feating Austin Cheney and NatOj 
Richards. Frank H. Anderson won 
the rock throwing contest although 
he had to go some to beat G. H. Wad
dell. The ringing of the dinner bell 
put a stop to the athletic perform
ances and then it was anybody’s race 
as far as the shad was concerned.

SINGLE TAXERS WANT 
TO FORM PARTY HERE

Meet Tonight to Discuss Ways and 
Means— Will Consider Party Plat
form. '

All the popular fountain drinks 
and sundaes; hot fudge sundae at 
Quinn’s Popular Fountain.—advi

There will be an important meet
ing of the local Single Tax Club at 
the Recreation Center this evening. 
Many important questions pertain
ing to the party platform will be dis
cussed. The meeting has been called 
largely for the purpose of forming 
a Single Tax party in this state. 
John Calms, the well known advo
cate of the single tax question, will 
preside at this evening’s session.

READ— 
IT’S FOR 

YOU

NOTICE
SECOND SCHOOL DISTRICT 

' The annual meeting of the legal 
voters of the Second School District 
will be held at tHe school house In 
Manchester Green, Town of Man
chester, (fJonn., op Jun,e 19th, at! 
7.30 o’clock In the evening to re
ceive the -reports of the officers, 
elect officers for the district for the 
ensuing term, and to authorize the 
district to borrow such moneys as 
may be needed for necessary . ex_ 
penses.

Also to transact any other busi- 
ne.ss proper to cOme before said 
meeting.

•WALTER S. COBURN, 
CommittM for Second District. 

Dated at Manchester, Qxieen, Conn., 
June 4̂  1^19, . ^  '....  J,---— - £ — ---- 3 [ Bl lllshl 0̂
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Yes, we appreciate your business, 
and that is why we are giving you 
the special low. prices on all, glasses 
fitted in our South Manchester of
fice. Some people wonder how we 
can do It. It is simple. We do 
not depend on this office alone. As 
we fit more glasses In our Hartford 
office in one week than Is sold In the 
entire town. of Manchester In a* 
month,. , But we want' to Increase 
our business in Manchester, and we 
are doin? it. Are you with us? Do 
you want to save money on your 
glasses and at the same time get 
the best at a reasonable price? If 
BO see us any night.

t
Office Open Erwy Night Except 

Saturday from. 6:80 to 8:80 - 
P. M.

At Optical Dept. G. Pox Ik Co. 
luring thê  day. .

. LEWIS A. HINES, Ref,,
Byesli^t Spedallct,/ ^>; HaiuftA sm mm

Special Offer T o  
JUNE BRIDES

During the month of June we shall offer to the  ̂brides 
and brides to be, of Manchester ^and vicinity, a special 
discount of 10 per cent on this special Wear Ever; .^um- 
inum, bridal set or on any set o'f your own composition, 
amounting to the same total. We guarantee this ware 
to be of the genuine Wear Ever quality and also advise 
the ladies of Manchester that if for any reason you wish 
to exchange any piece a week or month after you have 
purchased it we will gladly do so and that if any piece 
should not prove absolutely satisfactory The J. W. Hale 
Co. will be right here in the town of Manchester, tomw- 
row and ten years from tomorrow, to make it right with 
you.

This set consists of 45 pieces and we guarantee these 
p i e ^  to be 15 per cent cheaper than the line sold by the 
house to house canvasser.

We would appreciate your giving us an opportunity to 
help you compose a set or to show you why our line is 
better than the line sold from house to house.

■ ■ 0
1 only 2 qt. Coffee P ot....................................................$3.00
1 only 2 qt. Tea Pot ........................... $3.70
1 only 1 qt. Sauce Pan and Covieiĵ  j ..... ......................90c
1 only 2 qt. Sauce Pan and Cover . . ! ........ ........; . .  .$1.32
1 only 2 1-2 qt. Sauce Pan and Cover...................$1.59
1 only 4 qt. Sauce Pan^and Cover...........................$2.07
1 only 1 qt. St. Pudding Pan .................................... 57c
1 only 2 qt. St. Pudding P a n ......................... .......... ’. .  .95c
1 only 4 gt. St. Pudding P a n ........................................$1.40
1 only Jelly Cake Pan .................................................... 78c
2 only Seamless Bread Pans, at 85c ......................... .$1.70
1 only Corn Cake P a n ............................................' . . . .  $1.60
1 only 6 1-2 qt. Tea K e ttle ........................... ..............$5.65
1 only 1-1 qt. Preserving Kettle and Cover...............$4.90
1 only 3 1-2 qt. Colander ............................... ............$2.25
1 only 2 qt. Suds D ipper....................... ........................ $2.45
2 only 7 3-4 qt. Deep Pie Plates, at 3 9 c ....................... 78c
2 only 9 3-4 qt. Deep Pie Plates, at 5 2 c ........ .............. $1.04
2 only 9 l-,2 qt.' Jelly Cake Pans, at 54c .................... $1.08
1 only 7 qt. Fry P a n ........................................................95c
1 only 10 qt. Fry Pan ................................................ $1.95
1 only Double Roaster, 10 pound turkey size............$6.35
1 only 7 1-2 qt. Waffle M o ld ....................................... $4.40
1 only 10 qt. Griddle ....................................................$3.75
1 only 6 qt. Windsor K e tt le ................................      $2.90
1 only Soup S trq in er..................................  78c
1 only 2 qt. Double B o ile r ...........................................$2.95
1 only Tubed Cake P a n ............................................... $1.45
1 only iyieasure Cdp .......................................................,.45c

LESS 10 PER CENT

Total Number of Pieces

$57.38
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L  S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R  - C O N N

FOR SALE

A. H. SKINNER. Bank Building
■ SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN. .

$63.75
.$6.37

Real estate of every description bought and sold on 
commission. • Come to Manchester, Conn., Population 
19,000. Grand list $23,0p0,000. Tax rate 11 mills.__ 4

Fire Insurance
The losses by fire during 1918 in the United States 

'and Canada wer^ $316,954,386. I write everything in
surable with Hartford companies.

Life Insurance
When you buy life insurance you want the very best. 

Of the $165,006,280 new business written by the North
western in 1918, g^er one-tialf o f the amount was written 
on lives of men (they write no women) already insured 
with the company. A  company of satisfied^ policy hold
ers. During 1918 the Northwestern returned $13,737,- 
772, in dividends to policy holders (not stockholders.) 
The dividend paying company o f America.

Safes
Protect your valuables against loss by fire and theft. 

Safes of all sizes at all prices.

KIPLING’S “MOWGLI”
RECALLED IN FIND

b y  MISSIONARY.
Knoxville, Tenn., June' 5.—Car 

Tied off by a she-»wolf when very 
young, nutured by a wqlf pack, liv
ing with them in a cave, later cap
tured by a missionary after a strug
gle, converted, and made a Metho- 
.̂dlsr minister and a musician—this, 

hbrleliy. Is the story of “MowgU’, the 
^woU-boyj go naufed because pt 'Jbe

I
’llVtl
•aV|
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■ ^

similarity to Kipling’s character, 
who 1:: Oxe adopted son of Dr. 
ard Musser, prominent missionary to 
India, who told the story of his re
markable discovery to the.Gmiten; 
ary convention of Methodlets loj? . 
Tennessee, Kentucky‘ ( ̂
here. He also shovred a plcturi' 
his adopted son. .When .fdund, Dr. 
Musser said, the boy wai| cHiaiih|lMR,.A%;̂  
trees like a monkey; he both; 
hands and fbet to walk'  ̂ '
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